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Father of the Year 

Vital Pescadores Ate ·Banen; (Windswept e I o r I a s 
Don't Bar Dissenters-

The Iowa house last week passed legislation which, in 

effect, freezes the two-party structure of Iowa politics. 
The bill requires non-party political organizations to nomi

nate candidates for office by conventions attended by a num
ber of delegates equal to one per cent of the vote cast for gov
ernor in the district in the last election. 

TWs means that a m inor party would have to muster abou t 
2,000 d elegates from 1st dish'lct or more than 150 representa

tives from Johnson county alone. 

Only 100 de legates attended the Democratic convcntion 

in Johnson county last Jlme, and 150 were prcsent a t a similar 
m eeting of Republicans. These assemblies did not even require 
the delegates to travel out -of-town. 

Under present law, it is necessary only that a small politi
cal group hold 'a convention attended by two or more persons , 
to make nominations. The legislators evidently feel responSible 
to abolish these "teiephone booth" conventions. 

Printing extra names on millions of ballots puts the state 

t. a great deal of expense. Such action should not have to be 
taken because of the nomibations of a handful of citizens. 

MA1mHITY DIV, 

WASHINGTON (CP) - The 
Unlted States, pledged Ito defend 
the. Pesoadol'ES isla n<ls as well 
as Formosa against !.he Chlnese 
OommU'll.ists, Is guardIng an ero
namicaily wOI>~hlE!6S ,piece of real 
estate. 

However, 1lhe strategic im'POr
tance ot 11he tiny 64 Islands 'wi11h
ln the PesoaJores group is vital 
to <the defense or FQI.1I'Tl.OSa ~tseM. 

PeTlltagon planners note that no 
il1JVader of Formosa - Chinese. 
Spa n i sib. Dutoh. French or 
Japalll€5e - Ihas ever achieved 
success wit.hout OCC\l.pying the 
PeSl!adores. 

Bleak Outpost 
The Pescadoores. vl.hich total 

a,pfpOOximately 50 square mHes 
abolbt 30 miles west of General
issimo Chiang Ka,i-Shek's strong
hold of Fonmosa. lI!re a bleak, 
windy. and monotonous ou,bpost 
of Western <ldense. 

are grawn on Iilhe IPOrous, sandy 
soil. Women outnumber t!lhe men 
on ,!.he [SlaTlJds. dncidentaHy. 

'l'he Poocadores galt tlhelr name 
~ram tlhe Portuguese word 
'Ifishennen." The largest of ttJe 
island ,grouop is Pen,ghu, meaning 
"Lake ln ,the Sea," wlhicoh refers 
to ~e lTelabil"ely calm waters !be
lween 1Jhe island and its oom~ 
paruion Ibodies. 

Winter Monsoon 
The Pescadoores are knovnlas 

11he Pen~hu .islalllds to tlhe Na
tiona.I.ists who mainta~n a nav8'1 
base there. snugl.y haribored 
a .~inst t!lhe 'l'elentlEss 'bufletiTJIg 
of .the ~or,theast mon.soon thal 
Iunnels 1Jhrou#l rt.he rormosa 
strait from OcWber to Mn11oh. 

The I!!Jlcirclin.g seas are BJImost 
a],w.ays clJoppy. mist-enshrouded 
or rain-swept l n !WInter. and as 
the dhdH winds descend. 1Jhere 
are no rou,gh hiLls In aU rtlhe' 
riverless · i'slands to ,break thei'l' I 
foree. 

fences. The only trees grow 
solely on. the 'leewal'd side of the 
buildrlngs aM none is found 
IlIbove 'l'oo11tQp level. 

Old Tree 
One tree. according 10 1Jhe No

t.iona,l Geograph lc society. is a 
300-year-old banyan, 'Whioh is 
said to cover lraU a block in a 
low oroucih. ioll deference .to the 
W1ind . 

Makulllg is tihe !Ponincipal ,town 
ot the Pescadores. lit staondo$ on 
the w€l9tern extremity of ,Peng
hu and neaI1by are ~e fl'l·a.ss'Y 
airst.ri1p19 and the naval base QIf 
the !Nationalists. Ma'kung ls a 
p,rab eLty witih rows of high 
stone !WaUs. CLty CUol1[ew is en
forced at midnight, Ibut an windy 
evenil'llglS few are Ibraove enough 
to stE!p out on Us waslhboard 

waNts. 
An in,tercsMn.g sidell,gh·l to <the 

oinnamon ~ colored Pescadores 
chain, which was once a t>irate 
lair !but now, as Il'Lways In its 
1,385-year hisiory, is a Iisher· 
man'$ ,haven, lis othe fact that tile 
dead OOcU'PY more groullld than 
lihe Living, 

The P i:iSaadores have weath. 
ered many .... al\9 as well as kill. 
ing storms. and al!most 10 pef 

cent of the .islands' total area 
is covered oby ~raveyards. 

Apam. from the s.traiegic iln. 
pOl1tance of ,the Pescadores as a 
bastion of W est~m dElelliSe. <thJ4 ~ 
is perhaps ,the most unique tea. I 
ture of the group 'because, as 
geogra.phers ;poin,t out, this is 
tohe only spa t Qn .earlih where 
this js so. . 

The appearance of the "Republicsons" on the 1954 ballot 
undoubtedly has alarmed the major parties to the situation, 
even though the newcomer polled only some 2,000 votes for 

U.S. senator as compared with about 400,000 votes for the 

The Pescaoores I!we 1Ihe most 
densely occupied Jslands in I!he 
Formosa aTea. Their 80,000 lPeo
pIe eXList. mostly on sea .food a~-

-~ow~ _ ' I though [peanuts. SWe€lt lPotatoes 
~.!:::..:=~:.::...--------.-:..----------.... and a scattering of o~her pLan,ts 

The only windlbreak !for plan.ts 
aM ·inhabitants are a lew stone 
or concrete houses and stone i 'ESClDOIES GUARD ~ 

I FORMOSA APPROACH ~ II ' 

Republican candidate. Interpreting the News- Accident Victim's 
However, when we punish a misguided youngster we don't 

No Invad,r 'f For· 
"'_ .ver ach!.v,d 
luccn, with,,,, occu-

shut him out of the house for good. We teach him the accepted 'Ph .. t Feb It B b Services Thursday 
~ay to handle himself in a society of grownups. YSICIS ears 0 a om 

The abuses of the present law regarding conventions of ' Funeral services for Robert 

pyln, th "ICa.,." 
which IOtal approxi
",al,ly 50 'q"cu, 
IIII!., and II, abou' 
30 ",Ilel _I' of O,n
.,a" .. lmo Chi an, 
Kal .. h,k', ,',on,hold. 
1,latlvely calm woo 
tt" .. 1,1 b,'wII" the 
1,lond" ,hough the 
,ncl,clln, 1101 art 

.. non·party organizations should precipitate regulation, not elim- By J . M. Roberts Dean King. l4-year-old Mennon~ 
ination. Small, dissenting groups have much to offer in a de- Associated Press News Analyst Apparently, used in /I bomb. the Western powers which the ite student killed in I a two-car 

mocracy. 

They encourage the major parties to keep tlleir factions 

together through compromise. There is a lways the po~sibility of 

a faction breaking off to form another party. 

It keeps the political system open for all to be heard. Not 

all "third parties" are crackpot. Some present new, cha) lenging 

viewpOin ts. Their legitimacy is upheld hy the fact that often 
the "revolutionary doctrine" later finds its way into the plat. 

forms of the older, esta)llished parties. 

Surely the legislators can find other ways to overcome the 

impracticalities of the present system, without establishing by 
law a "status quo" in Iowa politics. 

* * * * * * 
Have a Heart-

Solving for "unknowns" is a major task of the American 

Heart association. 

These "unknowns" are causing more than 794,000 deaths 
annually, or more than 52 per cent of all deaths. 

They include these unanswered questions: 

1) What causes the arteries to become thickened, setting 
the stage for "heart attack?Y 

2) What are the exact mechanisms responSible for tbe 

abnonnal constriction of the tiny ends of the arteries, causing 

high blood pressure? • 
3) What are the exact mechanisms through whi<;!h strep 

infection leads to rheumatic fever, and consequently to rheu

matic heart disease? 

Support to Heart Fund drive workers who WI)) be can· 
ducting a door-to-door campaign Sunday may mean tbe an

swers to these questions. Lend your support. 

New!'resitHmt 

* * * * * * Money not only talks; in most families it keeps up a running 
conversation. . -Changing Times Magazine 

* * * * * * A college education never burt anyone who was w illing to 

leain something afterward. -The Summit County Democrat 

* * * * * * It matters not who won or lost, 

But how many paid to see the game. • . - Willie Morris in The Daily Texan , t 

'. Old Capitol i<ememter.J 
" One Year Ago Today 

The chief engineer of the state !highJWay commission said the 
ata~ has no plans, onJ.y ,proposals. for re-routing Ihighway 6 th.rough 
Iowa .city .or by-passing it. 

iMor:eJ'nao 30 minors were caught iJl'l. a lI'aid iby county and 10-
csl author1ties at ~e Amvets club in Iowa Oi1,y. 

i five Years Ago Today 
The Iowa City council voted to .give a 60-day ·trial to a new 

plan whereby dllLvel1S Who Iget tickets for ovwtime !parking will 
owe the ~j,ty a 25rcen.t fine ms<tead of one .clollalI' ~f they ipay wilthin 
one hour at the police sta.tion. 

Secretary of Sta·t'e Dean At'heson said 'the Ohlnese Com.rri:unists 
made a IpOOT and dangerous dea:l with ~ussia in the.iJr n~ 30-year 
"&riendshi,p" treaty a'lliance. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
The most powerful ibattleSh1p and a,ircraM camer force yet as

sembled :poured out 1.500 ,planes in a Il'aid on Toky.o, illhe :£1rst sooh 
naval attack at the war at Japan's c~tol 

Mrs. Harrii!t Walsh. USO danciJllg i~uctor. <has been teach
ing !.he ,bask: dance steps to seTV,icemen stationed jn lawa City. for 
three years. -

I V Twenty Years Ago Today 
SUI agreed to bear 40 ,per cent, or $118;1211 at rtJhe OO5t of Iowa 

City's $~16,000 sewage disposal iplant. 
Gernnany declared hEil'Se1f ready in lPl'inciple to use !her air 

torees to ·preserve fille peace of Western Eurqpe, linvitlng Great 
Bri,tadn to inauguraJte Ibilat&al discUBSions to 1hjlt end. 

From one side of the earth 
comes word from Otto Hahn, one 
of the original a tom spli tlers. 
that 10 cobalt-coated bombs 
would just aboul make the world 
uninhabitable. no matter where 
dropped. 

Not much is known 
about the so-cal- , 
led c.obalt bomb, : 
except that 
baIt becomes 
tremely rad 
tive. It is 

publicly 

HAHN 

it would be reduced to fine par- Reqs have' long-promised to con- accident 13 miles southwest or 
ticles which would spread death- quer and rule. Iowa City Monday afternoon. 
dealing radiation over a vast al'- Expression' of belief by Mao will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
ea - one bomb. one-tenth of the and Molotov that the Communist 
earth. according to Hahn. sphere can survive an atomic at the West M(!nnonite church. 

From the other side of Hahn's war while the Western sphere nine miles northwest of Wellman. 
endangered earth, and from . ca!l,not may be only bombast. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moscow. come political . state-' Too oCten repeated. however. Joseph King, R.R. 1, Parnell. 
ments which. if believed by it might mesmerize both the! Two of the six persons injured 
those who utter them. constitute Communist leaders and theIr in the accident were listed in 
a sinister frame of mind. Qeopl es. poor condition Tuesday night in 

"Should the imp~rialists start Actually believed, it might Mercy hospital. They are Mary 
a war of aggressIOn. we. to- tempt them into starting a world K. Swartzendmber, 16, and her 
gether wi th the whole world. disaster. brother Calvin, 17. both of Par-
will certainly wipe them out The first worldwide reaction nell. 
clean from the surface oI the to !Hiroshima was thal ,now. once Kenneth King, 16. Robed's 
globe." says Mao Tse Tung. It brother; Shirley Marner, 14. Pa, r-and for all, man had worked 
was an echo of the same thought himself into the position where nell; Darwin Schoville. 41. Cor-
expressed by Russia's Foreigri he must control internationlll alville. and Alvin Christener. 30. 
Minister Vyacheslav Molotov at passions or subject himself to Sharon Center were in good con-
the recent meeting of the Su- the danger of extinction. dition Tuesday night, hospital 
preme Soviet. officials said. • 

By imperialists, Mao meaps 
BILL FILED , 

• ol",ost alway, chop. 
I ''I, ",1,,'1 0, rain" 
: aw'p' 'n the wlnte" ~ 
. :..;:.,(OSEII~:.\ 

... ~C-..~-~-::~:~::~::~:::§:::§:::§::§::::§::~~~~§:~:-:.§::§:::§~~~.~. ~-~-~.~. NAT;Al;S; ;~~1 
~~!f._SH!r:.NEl_~ HAS IS~AND lASE 

From a naval" .. '" ,h. ,i".rl... Iala"', 
N.tlonolilt ,hlp, 
could fan au' ,. 
,'rik. quickly 0' Com
muni., ,,,nboa,, I. 

.eLl" I.~ 

..... SHO IS. 

the FormaM S",," " 
altCKk troop·lad.n 
transports f,oM ,h, 
a,d ch In ....... In. 
land which I. a'.,..' 
100 mil .. dl"efn' . 

Letter-to ,the Editor Shueyville Students 
To CR High School 

DES MOINES (IP)-A ibill.ca11~ 
in.g for a 10 per cenJt rreduotion 
in the number of state emplo~s 
was If,iJed in Ithe senate 1ate Tues
dny. 

SIIKI1SU ,.::::::::; TOKITSU I.""'" 

.:::, DAIS"O I. 

(lteadera are Invited to IIspresl op.a. -------------
!on. In lotteu to Ih. Editor. All i.U" .. 
1I1ul1 IOCllude hand,.rltien II,nahare. 
and .ddru!.,. - t,pe.:ltten sl,J\R.lurel 
\re Dol aoeepc.able. Letten beoome tbe 
~,op.rty .1 Th. »ally Iowan. Tb. 
(owan re.erve. the rl,b! to .hOfteD. 
tel eat reprelilenb.Uve letLera when mao7 
en t.he ... .m. ulbJeet are re.eeJved. or 
" ,lIhhold 1.U.n. OontrlhulplO aro 
Umlted to net more tha.n two Jef .. ers In 
an7 3O .. a.,. perJod , an4 .hould lIml' 
t~.lr I.tle.. to 800 wortb or I .... 
Opinion. exprelSed •• hot neoe ... rlb 
reprnent thon of The Dall,. 10waD.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your edi:torial in Saturrlay's 

Iowan about the <prqposed mer
,gel' of ttJ e AFL and CIO seemed 
to contain some fundam~ntal 
mJsconcepLions in equating the 
so-called labor monopoly to 
lbusinE!6S monopolies. 

True.· t'hcl'e shall !be only onc 
national Jabor ooganization. !but 
~is does not mean 1d1e J1aItlon's 
emplo~'I'S will !be a.t rt:be mercy 
of labor any more now than Ibe
fore. 

The com;pctition 1Jha.t !Will be 
smled iby 1Jhls monopoly will be 
!be costly anl useless competi
tion 1d1at takes !place lWihen new 
unoions a're dn ,the 'process of ,ibe
ing ol1ganized. 

Lure Percentare 
Jur.isdlicotional strikes have .al

w3'Ys Q'epresenited ~ large 'per
centage at 1Ihe ,tot:rl number of 
strikes Iilhat OC()UT in t!lh.is country 
each year. In the past some of 
these strikes have been 8II'l10n,g 
the most violent ,in the ,history 
o[ American JOJbor. 

Usually. other economic;)Uy 
wasteful weapons such as Jabar 
boYlootts and sYlfl1lpatihy strikeos 
ha ve !been eJl1iployed Iby OIlle or 
the other af '!!he ootiona l o!1gani
zations in conjunction \vi1ih its 
eMorlB ,11> bring a 'new union un
der its Clomain. 

Each national onganization 
shrove to il'lIcrease 1ts member
srup and <powor. This is done not 
to hold t.he threa·t of a ,general 
stl'.iJkc over lIale nation, as 1Ihe 
10wan i.mJ)lied, 'but to add to the 
resou'rces availalble to locad. un~ 
jons tin case of dieputes 'Wi!!h em
ployers. Labor unions or indus
try.;wide unions would ibe alble 
to ibangain with. 1iheir employers 
on more aqua,l ooonomic .te.rons. 

Another Advantage 
The ,further equalization of 

·b,al!1gai.ning IPOwer ,between par-

t~ular unions I and emplo)"e'TS is 
an.other ad.'vontage to !be had 
from the cortlbinlng of the 'l'e
&Olll'Ces Of the AFIL and the oro. 

Another adVl8l'l1t~ge to be had 
from the merger wjll ibe ,tJhe 
elimina·tion of muCh duplication 
of el\[ort and expend1.ture w:itthin 
the otwo ;national unions. 1t will 
eoot less 1Jhan twice the amount 
to I'un one /taitional labor or
ganization!that it 00816 ,to !admin
ister <two ,separate 'Ones. 

Benefits Handed Down 
The administrativ~ saVlin.gs to 

be d.evived f(~m the merger are 
at the dispo6al of the naitional 
ol1garumti<m. and may !be ,used iT! 
such forms as lQwer con.tribu
tlons fram individual Wl~on 
members. mare ullliQn supplied 
benefits. 

The editOrial also referred <to 
the ,possibility Of labor leadeI"S 
calling a general 9~ike in ,time 
of a lIlat!onal emergency. Every 
strike thBJt takes !place or is pro
posed to take ~ce dn this coun~ 
try requires a vote Iby ,tlhe mem
bM>h.iJp of >the lParticular union 
involved. ~ 1 . 

Tt .is inconceivable >that Anneri~ 
oa \vill ever in 1Ihe Iuture ever 
heal' of a IptQP063llfor a general 
sbrike. And it must 'be lI'emem
beil'ed Itha.t a >genuine national 
emeI1gency .is of as much e<>ncern 
to m~llions of unJon members as 
it is to other Americans. 

Paul Marx. G 
426 S. CUnton st. 

"YOUNG" PAPER BOY 
TEXARKANA. Texas (Al) 

William R. Searcy l igures he's 
too young tor a rocking chair so 
every day he's up at 4 a.m. to 
deliver the Texarkana Gazette 
at the Red River Arsenal. He's 
only 80. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

SHUEYVILLE - Voters of the 
Shueyville school district Tues
day voted to send their 17 high 
schOol studentlt to Cedar Rapids. 
Thc vote was 67-11. 

The high school students will 
attend Cedar Rapids schools on 
a tuition basis. They will travel 
to Cedar Rapids 'by bus. 

The Shueyville district plans 
to close its ttIree one-room 
schoolhouses and send grade 
school pupils to the Shueyville 
school building. 

The extra grade school pupils 
will take up rooms now used by 
high $chool classes. F 'rank J. 
Snider. J ohnson county superin
tenden t of schools. said. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY calendar items 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's office. Old Capitol. 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 16. 1955 

WedneSday. February 16 
.. 8.00 p.m. - University Chor
us Concert - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial\ Union. 

Thursday. February 17 
4:)0 PJll.-Informa~ian Fir-st

sen~te ~ham.ber. Old DaplLol. 
9.00 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Monday. February 21 

3-5 p.m.-YWCA Silver Tea
flresident·s home. 

7:30 pm. - Univers1ty New~ 
comers club bridge-Iowa Me
morial Union. 

• Friday, February 18 
8:15 p,m. - Iowa society, Ar~ 

chaeological Institute of Ameri
ca. Speaker: Prof. Emmett L. 
Bennett J 1'.. "Decipherment 
Without a Rosetta Stone: Recent 
W<;>rk on the Mycenaean Script" 
at Shambaugh lecture room. 

GEN.ERAL NOTICES 
• t 

General Notices should be de)lOllted with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan In Ibe 
newsroom. room 210. Communications center. Notices must be subnllited by 2 lI.m. the day precedlDl 
firs' publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUllt be typed or lertbl), wrIl
ten and signed by a responsible person. No General Notice wUl be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings wtu not be publlsbed In the General N.· 
tices column unIellS an event takes place before Sunday Dlornlnr. Church notices should be deposited 

wUh the Rellrlou8 neWli editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom, room :no. Communlcatlol1ll cen· 
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Jowan reserves the rirht t. 
edit all n~tlces. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E - r SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
ment Office registrants should wHl hold Itheir February meet
stop at C-I03 East hall to record ill!g Thurs<lliy, Feb. ) 7, in the 
their second semester schedules M~morial Union caJeteria at 
and make any additions or co!'- noon. Members are requested to 
rections regarding academic re- meet in 1d1e nonbh alcove of !the 
cord. This is very important. orufeteria a.tted' securing thcir 

STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
Club sponsored by WRA will 
meet at the Women's gym every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:15 
p.m. To start oft the season. 
there will ,be demonstrations 
given by two Iowa gymnasts 
Thursday. Feb. 17. 

"GAME NIGHT" WILL BE 
held at \he Wesley foundation 
Friday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. Come 
join the fun in ping-pong tour
naments. bridge and other 
games. Refreshments will be 
served. 

THE SOCIOLOGY AND AN
thropology Colloquium will hold 
its bi~weekly luncheon meeting 
Thursday noon, Feb. 17, at the 
Memorial Union cafeteria. Ro
bert Griffith \will speak on the 
success of propaganda techni
ques in the Korean war. 

THERE WILL BE AN IM· 
portant business meeting_or the 
Chess cluQ at 8 p.m,. Thursday. 
Feb. 17, in room 122 SH. 

,---

lUMh. Counl!y Attormey William 
Tuclke:r will address ,~e ,group 'a t 
12:30. 

SENIOR PRIVlLEGE: THOSE 
undengradUa>1e 'Women wD10 ere 
eligible for 1lhe first time lor 
senior privilege should attend a 
senior <privilege meeting to be 
held Monday. Feb. 21 at 4:10 
p.m. in room 22lA Schaeffer 
hall. P~eose be pcompt. 

ZOOLOG l' SEMINAR WILL 
meet Thiday. Feb. 18, at 4:10 
p.rn.. In. il'OOln 2(H, ZB. Prof. 
Everett Anderson. department of 
zoology. will SlPeatk on "The 
Electron Mlcros:oopy of Tricho
monas Murfs." 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quium ,wi1l present Prof. Charlos 
Spiker. Iowa Child lI'osoorah sta
tion • .as ,guest speaker on Friday, 
Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. in E-lOO, East 
hall. He will speak on td1e topic. 
I'P5yehologlcal Rescaroh with 
O~lldren." All 'Wob are interest
ed are invited to a.ttend. 

books may be obtained Feb. )5· 
18. 

DELTA SIGMA PI. PROFES· 
slonal commerce fraternity, will 
hold a regular business meeting 
for actives only at 7:30 p.m" 
Thursday. Feb. 17, in the Iowa 
Memorial Union cafeteria al
cove. 

Pill'S I CAL EDUCATION 
colloquium will meet Thursday 
Feb. 17. at 4 p,m., room 332 field 
house. Prof. Edward M. Lons· 
dale. department of electrical 
engineering. will speak on "The 
Application of Electronic Devic
es to Research in Physical Edu· 
cation." Coffee will be served 
4 to 4:)5 p.m . 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA <JtUJ 
will meet Thursday. Feb. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. In room 406. Phar' 
macy-Botany building. Prot. Ed· 
ward F. Mason wlU lead a dis" 
cussion on "Exposure." PCOllpfc, ' 
tive m mbers invited. 

53rd ANNUAL MILITAIY 
ball will be held in the main 
lounge of Ithe Iowa Memorial [ 
Union. Friday, Feb. 18 ~rom 9 
p.m. :to 1 a.h1. Eddy HQward and 
his orci1oot.ra!W1ll provide Dlusic 
for dancing. EntertainrMllt wiU , 
be ,prosmrled at tlhe intei1missioO 
as well as presentation of "Miss 
Honorary Cadet Colonel" and 
her ~,taff. All reserve oUi.c«S 
and ROTC students are invited 
to atlend in 'Unlfonm. TickeCs 
may be obtllined. · by cadcls in 
their classes and at the SUI mili· 
tn ry d pal'ltmeon t in Ilibe all y. 

The DuilyIowan 
TODAY' S HCllflnULfl 

8:00 Momln!: Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 History of. the AmerIcan West 
9:2.9 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 

Saturday. February 19 
12:15 p.m. - American Assn. 

of University Women Luncheon 
Meeting-University Club Rooms. 

Sunday, February 20 

THE SUI CHAPTER OF BE
ta Alpha Psi. national honorary 
accounting ,fraternity will- spon
sor a film in the Shambaugh 
Lecture . room at 7:30 p.m .• 
Thursday, Feb. 17. The film. 
"Retail Inventory Shortaies." 
will be presented by Fred Zim
mer, Office manager of the Chi
cago office of Arthur Andersen 
a.nd company. Certified Public 
A<:countant~. It is open to any
one interested in accounting or 
auditing. A question period, 
conducted Iby Mr. Zimmer. will 
followj the ,fi~ 

A J 0 I N T ENGINEERING 
Semln~ will be iheld jn the 
Sh8>mbau~h lecture lI'oom of the 
Ubrary at 1:10 pm .• Wednesday. 
Feb. ui. T. N. J\.vrnstrong 01 tile 
'·n.terna·tional Nkkel company 
will speak on the "Translti()n 
tram Ductile .to BrJti1e Behavior 
in Sleel." Every()ne Interested is 
invited. 

THERE WILL BE A snORT 
business meetll'llg of the SUI 
Amateur Radio 101ub Wed~sday. 
Nb. 16. at 7:15IPJITl., in room 206, 
Engineer.iog bu-ildltlli. RoGresh
menlll WlBI 'be served. 

A S MOREk WILL II 
sponsored Iby the BlIIy W~II 
squadr()n ru~ay. Feb. 21, ill 
the lounge or the mlUtar1 <It. 
por.tm('n.t ot 7:30 'PJIll. All ba&ic 
D,TlJd advance AF1ROTC cadelltre 
invil.cd. 

WlEONESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1955 

PubUahed dally except Sllnday .nd 
Jlronday Ind lel.1 holld.YS by Shadent 
PubUcaUoDl, Inc. 130 low. Ave .• low. 
Cit,.. low.. Ifntered "' _ond cl_ 
_U matter .t the poat oIDce at 
low. City. under the acl of conrreoa 
of Marcb • • III'I'~ 

"IIBI ... 1 'h. A8800lATID ... 118 
The Auoelated Pre.. u enUtled ex
e1u.lvely to the use for repubUcatlon 
of all the local new. prInted In tbJai 
n""oplper U win I. all AP ...... 
d_tcb ... 

• IIIJ1ll •• 
AUDIT .,,"AU 

OJ' 
OIIWULATlO,.1 

Ca~ 41'1", , ••• ~ ••• " ... ... 
, ••• Dally ....... ,. " ...... II ... .. 
.... "'1"" II ,I". a. all .. nl .. 

ar,on .f pal. .." .. rI"on U •• porled ." ••.•. n. DaU, 10 ..... olr •• laU .. 
cIo •• rI .... t. la 010 •• aal1, Da"_" •• ... I... ..... .. .pe. fr.. I a.a. 
Ia I ..... 1I •• day 'Jar •• ,1a ... I •• y ... 
7 .... ,. U ...... '.r'." ' 
Call 4191 're ..... Ia alb I,ll' .. 
re,o" D.... lte ... , .... e.'. 'I,. 
lte_ .............. te te Tla. D.n, 
I....... 1.1I.rIal a"'_ are !II TJao 
C._.al .. I1 ••• C •• te •. 

Subecrtptlon ratn - ." earrler In 

E .... City. Ja cenll if,1Y or .. per 
ear In advaneej I1x onthl. " .2:5: 

monllu, "'110. B mall In low •• 
$I per "ear; .IX montha. fI: three 
montha. P; an other mall IlIMC[tpo 
tiona. ,10 per "1A!i atx montha, p.8II; 
Oar .. n'on .... IS ... 

bAlLY IOWAN IEDITO.IAL ITA" 
I:clIlor ..... , .. .. ,.. ....... Gene 1nll. 
Man.,.nl Editor .. , .... .. , Jerry Rea 
Wire 1:<1110" •. • . Ir. K.penlleln and 

)ArT)' Alklr. 
Cit,. Editor •.... ,.... Don McQlllllen 
Society Editor .•...•.... ,' Jan Papke 
SpOrt. Editor •... .. •.• Arlo JaeoblOn 

ChJe! PhotOCrapher, Jerry Mosey,.. 
Assll tant City Editors. KJrk Boyd and 
Gnce K.mlnkowltJt; Auld.nt SocJe
ty Editor. J ean Le lnhau!cr; Wlrepho· 
to Tccbnlclftt: • • ~rnle Gore. 

DAILY IOWAN AI'VEBTI8INO ITArJ' 
.uslne .. Manacer .• E. John KottDlan 
Ant. BUllne .. Mlr.. JlmN PetenlJctl 
C1aull1ecl Mp-• • • WlllJam J. V.1l1fMn 

DAILY IOWAN CIIWVLATIOIf ITAPI' 
Cireulatlloa 1IIr ........ aollm Croak 

10:15 Kllchen Concert 
10:30 How's The Famlly 
11 :00 Conserv.lAm In H"wkeyel.nd 
II :15 Mu. le In 'lilaclc and White 
11 :30 Alrlean .Adventure 
11 :45 Rell'lous ,New. 
l2 :00 Rhythm Ramble! 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sparts at JIIlldweek 
1:00 Musical <th.t. 
1 :55 Your Health and You 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary MllsJc 
3:00 Wesleyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
~:45 Iowa League ot Women Voters 
4:.00 Airlca 
4:30 Tell Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sparutlme 
6:00 DInner Hour 
~:55 News 

r~ ~~~~i-\:': Vamhy 
S:OO Tho MUlle Hour 
v:oo Chamber F.ature 
9: 4 5 N eWI and Spart. 

10:00 SIGN OIT 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board tea 
dance. River room, Iowa Memo~ 
rial Union. 

Tuesday, February 22 
7:30 'p.m.-SOCiety of Ex.perd

melllt.al Biology & Medicine
room 179. 

8:0(} ·pm. - Univers~ty play 
"The CrucLble" - University 
~eMre. 

Wednesday, February 23 
8:00 p.m. - University !play 

"The Crucible" - University 
t.heal~e. 

(For Information relanllnl 
dates beyond iIIls Hbedule. tee 
rellervallons In the ottle., 01 
&he Prealdent, Old C.pliol.) 

THETA SIGMA PHI WILL 
meet today at 4 p.m. at tM or
ganization's room. Communica
tions cen tel'. 

DELTA PW ALPHA, HON
()rary German IJOClety. !IIIlll moot 
at 8 p .m. on Tuesday, !Feb. ~2.ln 
room 122, Schaeffer hall. Prof. 
Freel L. Fehlln, will speak on 
Ernst van Salomon's novel. 

j
'''Fragebo,en'' . (The Question
naire) . 

, . { 

A PH.:Q. GERMAN READING 
cx.amiDatlon wild lbe given Wed
nesday, Feb. 23, from 3 <to 5 
pm. in room 104, Schlla£(cr hall. 
Rleaee reg:i.s.ter In '!'oom 1()J, SU, 
by noon. Feb. 23. you Intend 
lo take the exam. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
th low n SooI("by. A.rohaeolocl· 
cal 'lm1Itu.te 01 Amerlca preeent 
Prot. Emmett L. Bennelot Jr. ol 
Yale unive1'$ity "DecIphemIeIII 
without a Rose~ta St.ofM!o; Recent 
Work on Ithe Mycenaean ScriPt" 
(iUu.strnted) M 8:15 ,p.m" Frlda1, 
Feb. . t 8 at Shambau~ 1eilture 
room of the Univlll'sUy Ilbral1· 

STUDENT COUNCil, BOOK UNIVERSITY coon U' 
exchange will ibe open Feb. 7-18 Uv Baoy sltling league book 
in room 21, Schaeffer hall. Books will be In charge of Mrs. )Iar' 
may be purchased Feb. 9- 14. jode 0 lcrich from reb. 8·22· 
Bvoks not used may be exchang- Tel phone h(!r at 8-2741 tor a 
ed 01' refunded Feb, 14 . Unsold itt.er or information aboUt join' 
book. and money Irom sales 01 in, the iroup. ' 

HilicreslFo 
"Fantasia" will be the 

of lhe annual Hillcrest 
formal dance which will ' 

•. Saturday night in the I\lv, 
of the Iowa Memorial U 

Paul'earson and his ba 
furnish music from 8:45 
midnight. Randall Wick, 
Waterloo. is in charge 
event The dance will bl! 
corsage affa ir. 

The Hillcrest queen a 
, fOllr attendants will be pr 

at , lnlermlssion. Maurice 
A4. Harlan, president c 
crest. will crown the QUI 

Finalists for the 1955 1 
queen are Katheleen Am 
N2 • .Radclilfe, CurrIer .ha 
i~ • Guttenfelder. A I. } 
Dolta Gamma; Jeanne Re 
N3. Maquoketa. Westia'W 

Joan Tyler. A2, OttuR 
p~eta Phi; Alice DewBritt: 

" DUbuque, CurrIer hall' 
Stodola. AI. Cedar Rapi 
pa Alpha Theta; J ane 
A2, Davenport, Kappa 
Gamma. 

... .. 

Roberta Edgec.ol)tbe, 
rut, Lebanon. Currier ha 
nlE! Kutter, A2. :Peru, Ill., 
PhI Beta. and Carolyn SI 
Iowa City, Alpha Chi 0 

All members of Hill 
elect the queen and her 

P'aperNap 
Convenient To 

At Home 
Among the many conv 

of today that we are 
'. for is the paper napk 

reach for a paper na 
breakfast, lunch and d 
automatically as we pIa 
in our picnic baskets an 
lunch boxe~ 

The beautifully embo 
; tra large napkins tak 

place at formal ente 
, . complementing our ifin 
'and table service. And. 

, er it·s formal or infor 
use of a paper napkin i 

,dated .by guest and 
alike. 

Besides mealtime use 
napkins perform man 

~ services. Dispenser pac 
in cellophane, they can 
handy for those ' emerg 

... casions ,when quick a 
... ~ necessa ry. 

Good for last minute 
of silver and china be 
ting the table, lor wipin 
tIe messes around si 
range, and banishing th 
of grease from broiler a 
pan, they also can be a 

.". keeping the family car' 
.' shield and rear view 
., clear. 

As lor decorative u 
using them as coasters 

• stay with the beverage 
• ping them around the g 

a rubber . band. Use 
! dress up servings of sa 

and cake. and place the 
french fries and ibacon 
sovb .grease. For childr 

'I ties, have the childre 
t. their own candy surpris 

out of napkins. 

U~ 
,,~ 

)11', 
~, 

As you can see. what 
time, place or occasio 
napkins can work for y 

'. 

'Dol 

Richey's 
1 

• Dresses 

• I 

All fall and wint 
Prices reduced to 

Blouses 
Cottons. Also jer 

Skirts 

Coats & 

Sweater 
Short ..$leeve. 10 
Also swea ter sets 

dackets 
Leather, poplin. 

Acceslor 
Collars. ties. scar 

Where your d 



indswept· 

NATIONALIst IIAVY 
If AS IS,AND lASE 
From a novallHl .. Oft 
the riv.,I .. , Ilion., 
Nationalist ,hl,1 
could fan out t. 
"rik. quickly 01 c:. .. 
munlst lunll.otl In 
the Formoso 5 .... lt or 
ott~k troo,.lodtn 
tronlport, frolll Ih. 
l.d Chin ... mal •• 
land which Is ol¥tl 
100 mil .. dlsl"n' . 

of The Dally Iowan In the 
by 2 p.m. the day preeedlDl 

be typed or lelibly wrU· 
, ub,Usllled more than one week 

pu bUshed In the Genenl N.· 
notices Should be deposited 
210, Communlct.UOns eeD' 

Iowan reserves the rllM to 

may be obtained Feb. 15-

DELTA IGMA PI, PROFES· 
commerce fraternity, will 

a regular business meeting 
actives only at 7:30 p.m., 

Fe.b. 17, in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria al· 

PIll! SIC AL EDUCATION 
um will meet Thursday 

7, at 4 p.m., room 332 field 
Prot. Edward M. Lons

department of electric~l 
l,ub"'''''' ing, will speak on "The 

of Electronic Devic
Research in Physical Edu· 
II CoUee will be served 

to 4:15 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY CAMERA cbm 

meet Thursday, F-clJ. 17 at 
:30 p.m. In room 408, Phar

'building. Pro!. Ed· 
F. Mason wlll lead a dis· · 

on "Exposure." Pl'06pec' 
members invited. 

53rd ANNUAL MILITARY 

r 

will be held In the main 
of ilhe Iowa Memorial 
Friday, Fob. 18 iflUll 9 

,to ] a.h.. Eddy Howard and 
ol'ChC6tra wiU provide music 
dancing. Entertainll'llflltt will , 

,prescnted at the iptel1missWn 
well as ,presentation of "MIss 

ary Cad CIt Colonel" and 
slaft. All reserve oUiIdS 
ROTC students are invited 

attend in unj.f011l1l. TIckets 
be o!>ta~ed, ' iby cadeUi In 
cl{)ssc$and ai the sur mill· 
d patltan~nt J n ltJhe a~mory. 

MOlt E'It. WILL II 
$ponsored Iby the Billy W~I 

Tu~ay, FeJbi 21, ill 
of ~l1e mlUtar)O de

nn.,tmpnt at 7:30 'p,m. AU beslc 
U niCe AF'ROTC cadell ere 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Iowa SooJ'etIy, Arohaeololl' 

'IMtitute 01 AJmerlca preeetlt 
Ern.metl L. Bennet.t Jr. ol 
unlv rSLty "Deci~nnent 

a l1.a;etla Stone: RS(!eIII 
rt.hc Mycenaean Script" 

ill"'~I.!·O"M) M 8:111 p.m., FridaY, 
18 al Shmrlbauah JeiltIJte 
or !the University library. 

~
UNIVERSITY OOO'IU' 

iva Baby sitting league boOk 
lJl be In charge of Mr •. 14"

~ orio Oelcrlch lrom reb. e-", 
rrel phone hllr at 8·2741 fOr 8 
itter or Information about loin-

ina ('he iroup. / 

• 

, 
, I 

, 

'Hillcrest Frlllal Sthed uled for Saturday, 
"Fantasia" will be the theme 

of the annual Hillcrest semi
formal danc!! which will be held 

" Saturday nIght In the River room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Women ¥ oters Sef 
Group Meetings, 

ilet Ct,/orie/ Finalists Radio :Broadcast· 
Paul-'earson and his band will 

furnish music from 8:45 p.m. to 

• The League of Women Voters' 

.,,' midnight. Randall Wickey, A3, 
Waterloo, is in charge of the 
event. The dance wlJl be :1 non
corsage affair. 

The Hlllcrest queen and her 
fo~r attendants will be presented 
atdntel·mission. Maurice Suttlln, 
A4, Harlan, president of :Hlll
crest, will crown the queen. 

Finalists for the 1955 Hillcrest 
queen are Katheleen Amundson, 
N2, ;Radcliffe, Currier hall; Dor
is Gultenfelder, A I, Atlantic, 
Della Gamma; Jeanne Reichling, 
N3, Maquoketa, Westlawn. 

Joan Tyler, A2/ ottumwa, Pi 
IBata Phi; Alice DewBrittain. AI, 

1l Vu!>uque, Currier hall; Janis 
.. Stodola, AI, Cedar Rapids, Kap

pa . Alpha Theta; Jane Richter, 
A2, Davenport, Kappa Kappa 
G~mma. 

Roberta Edgecombe, A1, Bei· 
rut, Lebanon, Currier hall; ,Bon
nie Kulter, A2, Peru, Ill., Gamma 
Phi Beta, and Carolyn Slager, A2, 
Iowa City, Alpha Chi Omega. 

All members of Hillcrest will 
elect the queen and her court. 

~ P'aper Napkins 
Convenient To Have 

At Home 
Among the many conveniences 

ot today that we are thankful 
for is the paper napkin. We 
reach for a paper napkin at 
breakfast, lunch and dinner as 
automatically as we place them 
in our picnic baskets and school 
lunch boxel\c 

The beautifully embossed, ex
, lra large napkins take their 

place at fo rmal entertaining, 
. complementing our finest linen 

and table service. And, wheth
er Il's formal or informal, the 
use of a paper napkin is appre-

, ciated ,by guest and l10stess 
alike. 

Besides mealtime uses, paper 
napkins perform many other 

~ services. Dispenser packaged or 
in cellophane, they can be kept 

...., handy lor those ' emergency oc
-.... casions when quick action is 

Miss Irene Livingston 
Delta Delta Delta 

it' I"; 
w.1t ,. 

' Miss Vivian Hochstetler 
Currier II all 

FOUR FINALISTS for Honorary Cadet Colonel are pictured 
above. The other sbi; finalists are Janet (faberly, A<t, New Damp
~n, Alpha. Defta PI; Jeanne Hotz, N4, Ft. Dodge, Westlawn; 
Louise Sa.vale, A4, Des MoInes, Currier hall; Sally Rebnberg, 
A4, Clinton, Kappa Alpha Theta; Anita Re:znlchek, A4, Omaha, 
Neb., Zeta. Tau Alpha, and Mary Hauer Milani, A4, Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma. The Honorary Cadet Colonel and her four staf" 
members wlll be presentj!d at the annual Military Ball rrtday 
Illlht. Eddy-..Howard and his orchestra. are playing for the formal 
dance._The, event will be held from 9 to 1 I!," the main lounle of 
the Iowa. Memorial Union. . .... necessary. ____________________ ~__;--

Good Ior last minute wiping 
of silver and china before set
ting the table, for wiping up Jit
tIe messes around sink and 
range, and banishing the lasl bit 
of grease from ,broiler and frying 
pan, they also can 'be an aid in 

... , keeping the family car's wind
.' shield and rear view mirror 

oA. clear. 

Grad Students Consider Forming Club 
Graduates, married students 

~nd tacurty are invited to the 
Iowa Memorial Union Wednes
day, Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. for 
coffee, dancing and to consider 
the idea of a gradu~te club on 
campus. 

mittee is composed of Sylvia 
Semmler, G, Webster, N. Y. ; Ca
rol \Speth mlljl , A3, Libertyville, 
Ill. and Keefe Baker, G, Chey-
enne, Wyo. 

, 

will hold a second round of dis
cussion group meetings on World 
Trade this week and next. To
day at 8 p.m. the housing area 
group will meet in the home ot 
Mrs. James Schul:/;, 915 Fink
bine park. Mrs. Richmond Mat
teson will be assistant hostess 
and Mrs. John Franz will lead 
the discussion. 

The west rgroup will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Ml·S. David Stout, 
120 Koser ave. Mrs. Stout will 
act as leader. 

"League Avenue," the League's 
radio program will be presented 
over KXIC at 2 p.m. today, and 
over WSUI at 3:45. The topic 
for this program will be "Indiv
idual Liberties." Mrs. Ansel 
Chapman arid Mrs. Edwin Co
hen were cQ-writers ot the 
script. The cast will include 
Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Richard 
Feddersen, Mrs. Virgil Hancher 
and Mrs. Robert Ray. 

The League of Wom~n Voters 
of Iowa and other interested 
groups will participate in public 
hearings on "The Legislature 
Research Committee Bill" (No
vak Bill, HFl) which the league 
is supporting. They wlll meet 
today in 'room 1 of the Capitol 
building in Des Moines. 

Maior in Marriage 
Series .Scheduled; 
Keettel To Spe~k 

Eugene Pech 
New PreSident 

Eugene Pech, C3, Walker, re
cently was elected presldont of 
Alpha Kappa PSi, professional 
commerce fraternity. 

Other new officers are Wayne 
Fliss, C3, Iowa City, vice-presi
dent; Robert D. Meyer, ca, Gar
rison, secretary; Max Probasco, 
C3, Chariton, treasurer; Stanley 
Roseberry, C3, Cedar Rapids, 
master of rituals, and Donald W. 
Morrison, C3, Oskaloosa, chap
lain. 

Women Leaders Needed 
For Fall Orientation 

Unlverslty women Interestea 
in workin-g as leaders and assist
ants for tall orientation - may 
sign up for interviews beginning 
Monday aN.be University Wom
en's Association desk in the Of
fice of Student Affairs, Room 

Pl·Of.. William C. Keettel of the 111, University hall. 
obstetncs and gynecology de- Inlerviews will be conducted 
partments, will discuss "The ~n- Feb. 21-Marcp 4 by members of 
atomy of the ReproductIon I the UW A orientation council. 
Tract," this afternoon at thc 
first Major in Marriage lecture: BRIGHTEN CAULIFLOWER 

Tho lecture wlll be held J1l Cauliflower w h e the r you 
the Shambaugh lecture room at serve it with ~ butter or ~ cream 
4:10 p.m. This Jecture is t he sa uce benefits from a dusting 
ti rst in th~ s~cond se;nester ser- of pa~rika . 
ies of MaJor In Marnage, which --;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;,:;; 
will deal with "The Biological r-..: 

Aspects of Mamage." Slides W 
will accompany Keettel's talk . e Serve the 8rl"de 

The series is sponsored by thIS. 
Young Womens Christian asso
ctation. Eleanor Fleming, A4, 
Whittemore, is chairman of the 
l~ctures. 

Hostesses for today's lecture 
will be Loris Shadle, AI, Boone; 
Barbara Phillips, A2, Montezu
ma; Margaret Wickard, AI, Des 
Moines, and Marcia Blakesley, 
A2, Atlantic. 

SEAL MEETING 
Memlbers of Seals, women!s 

smmmirug club, will meet to
IJ'tight at 7:30 in I!.be Women's 
gYllT\nasium. 

Wedding Invitations 
Annoullcements 

Imprinted Napkin! 
Wedding Books 

Shower arul Wedding Gifts 
Weclding Anniversary 

Supplies 

HALL'S Gin SHOP 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa. City, Ia.-Wect.. Feb. U, 195~ S 
DAMES BOOK OLUIJ 

The SUI Dames Book club 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the home ot Mrs. Norris Gillil
Ian, 318 E. Jefferson st. Mrs. 
Joy Shuay wJli review "Love Is 
Eternal" by Irving Stone. 

TJlETA (Gro MEET 
Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 

professional honorary fraternity 
for women in journalism, WIll 
meet at 4 p.rn. today in the or
ganizatlons room, Communica

SAVE WITH 
SELF-SERVICE I 

tions center. 

Your Dollar Goes a 

ownER'S at 
, 

10 Bout" GlltdOli PIiotN .... 

Regular TOWNER'S quality •.• 
the same fine garments you always know for their 
better talloring, better styling and finer details. 

COATS DRESSES 
Regular $59.95 Regular $84.95 

VE NOW ON THESE DRASTIC REDUCTIONSI 
• 

SUITS . 
Great names in suits .. • SACONY, 
TED STEIN, RAFI, JABLOW. Buy now 
for lavingsl 

Values from $25 to $134.95 

1/2 PRICE 

SPECIAL! SPECIALl 

Millinery Event 

Incluc1lna Vtlvet.& 
a.nd Shanle •. 
Close out at _____ ... _ 

STOCKING CAPS 
ANGORA HEAD lANDS 
HEAD WARMERS 

As for decorative uses, try 
using them as coasters that will 

, stay with the beverage by wrap
, ping them around the grass with 

a rubber . band. Use them to 
. dress up servings of sandwiches 

and cake, and place them under 
french fries and bacon to ab

... sOl'b 'grease. For children's par-
, ties, have the children make 

their own candy surprise holders 

Temporary committees were 
appointed at the l initial meeting 
Feb. 10. Under the coordination 
of Murray Yeager, G, Denver, 
Colo., the organization commit
tee, the publicity committee, 
and the program committee ar
ranged this meeting. 

For Iowa ~ity's 
Dollar Days 

I 

10day and Thursday 
""'her. Your Dollar Da y" Mor." Sorry, No Exchanges or ~eturns at These Low Pricesl 

!1!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I~!l!l!I. IlI!l!!J!l!!l!.I.!!l!J!!lIIIIII ,-------------------------------------.. out of napkins. 
As you can see, whatever the 

time, place or occasion, paper 
napkins can work for you. 

The organization committee 
includes Mary Heckt, G, Glens 
Falls, N. Y.; Donna lHagelberger, 
and Marvin Chernoff, G, Al
bany, N. Y. The publicity com-

'Dollar Days 
at 

Richey's Fashion Center 
111 5, Dubuque 

Dresses • 
All fall and winter/ dresses. Some as high as $55. 
Prices reduced to . . . 

$5.$8.$10 All Sizes 

Blouses 
Cottons. Also jeresy, crepes, wools, and taffeta. 

Skirts $5 to $~ 
Wools, taffetas, velvets, and jerseys. 

Coats & Suits ~ & Less 

Sweaters 
Short .sleeve, long sleeve, slipover, cardigans. 
Also sweater sels . . . I 

$3 to $8 

$2.50 to $25 
, 

Accessories 
Collnrs, tics, scarves .. • 

Where your doUaf b.,y, more • • . of the best! 

• 

. 

WILLARD'S ANNOUNOE 

• 

• 

• 

I 

A FINAL DRASTIO GIVE·AWAY 

PROGRAM FOR THESE .TWO DAYS 

AND FRIDAY AND SATU·RDAY. 

Real bargains, Many things 

1 Rack $ JOO 
I '1 , ' . 

I Dtesses, Many things 

Dresses, Leather iackets 

Many things 

,I •• 
130 E. W(lshington 

• 

• I 

vUl1HU petirs ngp 

II purose 
WIIS c(JinM, 

, 

, 
• • , , , , , , , , , 
• , , , 
• • , 
• , 
I 

, , 
1fiis phrase is usuaUy referred to as the Rock 
Island_Lines' slogan. Bue it is more than a 
slogan-ie'S an inspiration, a business directive, 
a consrant reminder that this is one railroad 
where pla,ming is habitual and progress the rule. 

Planned progreu' Just what does it mean to 
the Rock Island ... to You? Expressed in terms 
of efficient operation, it means a smoother 
roadbed-fewer curves, dips and elevations
modern yard facilities-diesel powered ROCKiT 

FREIGHTS-the popular streamlined ROCKETS, 

including the GOLDEN STATE-and, in late 
'55, the new Jet Rocket between Chicago and 
Peoria, . 

And in areas of industrial expansion, Rock 
Island service is keeping pace, too-new im~ 
provements, finer service! 

Yes, this continues to be "Th. Road of Planned Pros ..... " 

Of 
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The Dail Iowan 

Olson~ 'Tiger' Jones 
In Non-Title 'Clash 

CHICAGO (JIl) -='Middlewiight 
~haml;lion Carl (~obo) Olson, \ rounder (9 p.m., Iowa time, CBS) 
whose last defeat ern 1952) was which offers the 26-year-old 
to Sugar Ray Robinson, tonight Jones the chance of his modest 
meets a man who just gave Rob- ring career. Tiger can ride to an 
Inson a good trimming, Ralph almost certain title shot at Olson 
(Tiger) J?lies, in a ~on-tiUc boul if he upSets the 160-pound king 
at the Chmall,0 stadll.lm. in the overweight bout. 

In Iact, two of Olson's three Olson is exp~ted to weigh 166 
defeals in 28 bouts since 1950 and Jones about 161. 
were by the once-invincible The scrap shou ld be a good 
Sugar 'Who~ comeback try was yardstick lor Robinson to learn 
turned to vinegar by. Jones a whetMr he is hopelessly over the 
month ago at the stadIUm. hill or made the mistake of 

Olson !S a 4 to 1 I~vorile in grabbing a tiger by the tail whlie 
the nationally teleVised 10- still rusty from his song and * * * dance fling aItel' abdicating as 

middleweight champion in 1952. 
Until Jones, an 8-1 ,underdog, 

upset Robin.son, the Tiger had 
dropped Ii ve straight bouts 
which marked almost half of his 
13 defeals against 33 victories 
and 3 draws since he began as a 
pro in 1950. 

Young Boxer Dies 
From Lung Disease 

wrestlers, amateur champions of 
their nation, will appear in the 
Iowa field house between 
March 7 and 12 in exhibition 
matches. 

GROSSJNGER, N.Y. (IP) -
Rocky Marciano is ready to de
tend !his heav,YIW'eiilght bo~jll!g ly" three rounds Saturday, three 
title a g a in IS t BrLtain's Don Sunday anld bwo Monday, so iIlhe 
C k I oulicome 01 'the lte5ts for 1lhe 

oc e ,I if) May, ,prObably in San benefit of boxing w.iters wasn't 
Fl'a/liCisco's Kezar stadium. 

The champ's celebrated nose much of a ISUI1Prise. 
passed a ltihree-round Ite9t 'Dues- London Bout PerhaPII 
day wdlihout sprinoging a 'leak, so A,1t!hougih British promoter 
Manager Al W<Eli1Jl promptly pro- Jadki So.lornons is prepared;to of
nounced .him lit for du.ty. fer Marciano a $300,000 ~aral1-

Adually it wasn':t much ,of a tee to ;!LgM Cockell in London, 
test for his nose, sliced by Ez- Wei1l is eXJpe'Clted to sign W1Lth 

Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey, zard Charles last Sept. 17 before promoter Jimmy Murray of San 
said ,bbat Ithe exact dale o! tlheir I Marciano scored an ei~hbh-round F.ancisco, as co-promoter with 
coming is yet to be set. The )l;Qocko"": in a ltible If~ght a,t Yan- the InternationaL Boxing olub. 
group now is on 1f competitive kee stadiwn. d uNothil1lg will be done ullltil 
and exhibition tour of tbe PaciC- Th ...... ,"He~ GUard

t 
Feb. 24," said Weill with em-

. C t It h ' h·t ·ll d e "" .. mpJOIl wore a 'Pro ec- phasis. "Solomoll6, CockeH and 
~~st~~srd.a e~ w IC .1 WI hea ti."e .bead rgu~ as he !has since his manager will be an New York 

hIS nllIie 'Was injured a.t Holland, then <10 meet w1th J im Norr~ 
No Japanese wrestlers ever Mtoh., in 1953 when Ihe was ~----------

before have come to IO'!l'a. How- training 10c the rematch wilth 
ever, suoh a trOlJJpe a,»pea'red at Jersey Joe Wa'1icobt. j 

rowa State Teachers college in The special mask has Itwo pro
Cedar Falls When. MicCuskey tective prongs I1Jh.art. fit over 1lhe 
was wrestling coach there. c1heeks a'l1.d leBIVe only a n3ll'WW 

Champio~ Jenkins 
Takes Skate Lead . 

The troupe will spend about gB/P art; the nose. 
eight weeks in the United States. lit was moSt diMicUlt for $pa'r- VIENNA (.4') - Defending 
They are led by Ichoro Hatta, mate Keene Simmons 1.0 get a champion Hayes Alan J enkins ('f 
president of the Japan Amateur clean crack lJt Ithe .sdhnozz Tues- Colorado Springs, Colo., took a 
Wrestling association. ln addi- day. good lead in the opening event 
tion to exhibition bouls with fA Few Punches' of the World Figure Skating 
Hawkeye wrestlers, the group Aifter the wOl'lkout, Marciano championships - the mell's sin-
probably will demonstrate about said he Ibad /been hit on the nose gles - after completion of the 
four different kinds of J apanese "a few pun.ci1es"-:rt;¥IYlbe !five or compulsory figures Tuesday. 
wrestling, including judo, Mc- six - !but said it ,pkin',t worry The 20-year- old J enkins ran 
Cuskey said. ,him. He claimed, !Ie was con- up 1,055.5 points in the six r e

The Iowa coach now is await- vinced ,~he nose 'W.ou ldnl ibo1fher quired fig ures, 
lng definite information as to hlm ,in his I!IaXt fLgh~. Jenkins still will have to fin
the personnel of the visitors and There was no vJslible lI'edness ish high in the free skating to
also soon expects to be able to on the n.ose. ,. day to win his third straight 

set the da te 0 f the i r ap pear a nce. ,.MiiiiiiiiiiaITC ... 1 a.iiiiniiiioiiii'h.a.d.b.o.X~ed..,;,~"p.r.iv.a.te.-iiiiiiiiiiw.o.r.1 d. t. i t.le.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
The Japanese will compete in t 
Lhe National AAU e hampion
ships in Amityville, L. Is., N. Y.; 

" ; 

March 31 to April 3. ' I 
Olympic weights will be 

wrestled in bouts with the 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (A') _ Box- Hawkeyes. They will include 

er Cassell Ta(e, 29, once a widely 114.5 polJlnds, 125.5, 136.5, 147.5, 
known middleweight, was round 16~. 5, 174.5, 191 and heavy
dead in bed Tuesday. A coron- '\A eight. 

HOWl Economicai 
H'ome. Linen' Service 

Ca rl (Bobo) Olson 
To Fact! lanes 

T !oHers To Play 
First Full TV Till 

CHICAGO {/pj-For the Iit'st 
time, the Harlel'll. Globetrotters 
wiU pia), a [ulF length basketball 
game · on , a coast-to-coast tele
visi6n l'Ietwor~/March 12. The 
sponsor,s' proceeds will be do
nat<:ci to the Olympic fund. 

o.wner-Coat'h. Abe Saperstein 
made th.~.eQflouncenwnfi.Tllesday 
with Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, 
Big Ten commissLOncr and pres
ident of the U. S . Olympic asso
ciation. 

er said his dealh was of natunl -------

Freethrows Beat causes. 
Coroner Dr. Harry L. Gilmore 

said aiter an autopsy that Tate 
had died of acute pulmonary ed
ema or lack of oxygen caused 
by ,body fluids filling the lungs. 
Gilmore said the cause of that 
condition was undetermined. 

Tate had become a profession
a l boxer in J 949. In 1950 in Buf
falo, he lost to Carmen Basilio, 
now ranked as the world's top 
welterweight. . 

Notre Dame End 
To Play in Canada 

I 
VANCOUVER (IP) - ' Don 

George 20-yeal'-01d defensive 

Parsons, 92-80 
PELLA (JP) - Central stuffed 

in "2 of 52 free throw attempts 
to defeat Parsons, 92-80, Tues.
day night and maintain second 
place in the Iowa conference. 

Parsons, which outshot Cen
tral from the floor, fouled 12 
times in the last 10 minutes 
when the winners were stalling. 

Vic Manussier of Centrtll 
scored 22 points, 14 of them on 
free throws. , 

Intramurals 
end ilrom Noire Dam.e, was ---------:-- -:----
signed Tuesday 'by the British II EAVYWE IGIIT BA'SKETBALL 
Columbia Lions of the Western pror'.'lona'c:;~·':I~)nl~Y Learu. 
Interprovincial Football union. Della SlIm .. Della O'l, Pbl Epilloa Kappa S' 

George, a defensive end the Q~ad Learu. 

Designed for the stUdent family. Percale sheets and plJ10w 
cases fu rnished and laundered for as little as 50c a week. 
Also bath towels, wash. cloths, kitchen .towels and table 
linens. Service is cODvenient, reliable, and ec~nomical. 

316 E. 

A SPECIALTY 
Professionally laundered 3hirls an added 
service. Call us TODAY ••• one day ser
vice . . . each shirt Individually wrapped 
In Cellophane package. 

·;·:'IOWA Clrt HOME 
JINEN SE~VICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN rOWEL SERVICE 
Bloomington Dial 7813 The Saturda ¥1\me 11l1ll ,~e 

cal'~ied by CBS tardng ~ :l p.m . 
(CST) from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station. The 
Globetrotters will meet the 
Washington (D.C.) Generals. 

~t wo seasons, was dropped (Finals) 
1. . Lower C 43. Ba.~ Tower 28 

om .Notre Dame for scholastic To",n-Hlllere.1 Cbamplon Play-of! ii~i~i~;iiiii!i~~iii;ii~~ reasons. He is ineligible to sign Black 44, HIll.res! C 36 
. N' F . (Winne.. advance t. AIl-lJol •• rsltr 

With a atlOnal ootball league \ . •• ml-flnat rouod alonr with lonlrhL'. 
club until his class graduates in winner or Social Fraternity Lea,uo 1111 • • 

J e 1956 
Tbe I"tle. rame mOolche. Sirm. Alpba 

un , . Epsilon and Pbl Gamma Della.) 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Dollar Days Specials 
Ties ' SUIT 

HANGERS 
SPORT 
$HIRTS 

,', ) 

.. ~ 0 1 

l !l Stepl1ens 
, oJ 

Ddllar Days ' Buys . " 

* DRESS SHIRTS 
. Cqlot~t:and White. 
National Brands. -
" .50 to 5.95 Values 

$3.00 Each 

~ ,2 for 550 
* ':PI~AMAS - Our Entir~ Stock 

qose..OOt Prices. 
. Sizts it. " C, D. 

' ... 5.9S to 7.95 Values 

* 

$4.25 or 

2 for$8 

(100 president). Then it wlJ.l be him !.hat Kezar stadium can seM he 'Won't :flgh,t sometJrne in 
up to NoorLs <10 cdecide what to 60,000 and !handle 'another 10,000 May," said WeHI alter the IWQCk-
dl(). Mter ail we have a con.tract on the !field. t H dded C k 1 

b
" .. N . , .\ ou. e a, ~ el' woll1d be 

Will. orns.' '111 "The . way he's (Marciano) the opponenl "i! terms can be 
WeiH saJd MUl'ray !has assured been going I see no lI'eason why aN'aIlged." 

~~~,~ 
':,' BREM,ERS ~ 

i;)pilar Days BAR'GAINS ~~ ~ 
TODAY AND TOMORROW . ONLY· 

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE ~ 
~, ALL WOOL FLANNEL SU;S ," ,~:,:: 
~ , SPECIAL PURCHASE . 1 ~ 

~ ' $3995 ~ 
~ He~e's );our opportunity to ~ele~t :>:our new spring suit at a real low price. Crease-

~ by:~~~~}gl)~llg~~l :~f;e~e~n~'~~~~ ¥~;I~o~~~a~~~. models iu chal'coal brown, charcoal 

~ 2'% DACRON - 75% WOOL " ~ 
~ SLACKS ~ 

~ Com(o,,.bI., H,htw.;"ht n~I~:'~.t hoi' ,·,ood " .. ~, ",. ~ ~ can be worn the year around. Charcoal brown, Charcoal black, light ~ 
_~ bI", ,"d grey. '~ 

I~ r MEN'S FURNISHINGS BARGAINS' ~ 
~ DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS ~ 

~' $ 344 $288 ~ 
\~ , 2 $675 2.for $550 ~~: ~~~ for Short sleeve sport shirts that are .. ~~I 

. cloth and oxford cloth weaves. While Patterns and plain colors in all sizes. ~ ~
~ Name brand dress shirts in broad- perfect for Spring and Summer wear. ~' 

~ ~~~ :::::~ :;:::':,!!,' re,) ".ing it~~.::;;'~~~!h~ ~nd b. ,,'" 'nc ~:. 

~ BnOIl STRETCH SOCKS ' SEERSUCKER ~ 
~ 79 PLiSSE ~ . ~ • C SHORTS ~ 

~~~ [::'~Il~i;~;' !"~:I~:'~: ~~. ~,~~:~.~'~:t. P)~~: ~ 
~ through 13. Durable and completely brown. Good lor year round wear. 

No ironing necessary. 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SAVINGS 
BOYS' CORDUROY BOYS' WINTER ,BOYS' SPORT 

SLACKS JACIETS SHIRTS 

Broken lots and sizes in 
Good tot any purpose. these warm winter jack- completely machine 
Shop early for this ets. You can buy now tor waShable and color 
saving. next year. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

~ , BREMERS '~ 
I~ 214,,"'" ~ IIIiJJ. N~IJIj.K.- B.-J. ~ 
-~~ 

stoo, 
L 

Values to 2.50 

'3 .$1 510 
for ; 

Regular $3.QO Value 

$J CAPS 
Vatues to 2.95, Now 

* HATS NOW 

Y2 Price 
Values to 4;95 

~~~~ ~~ 

I~ / ~!dA£~S~ODfr~~Tr.OR~~hE ~ 
~ FAMO~~ SHOES ,.~ 

TEE 
SHJRTS 
Lolli' Sleeve 

$250 

Values to 4.95 

CORDUROY 
SPORT 
SHIRTS 

$3 50 
Values to 9.95 

• 

* BOXER SHORTS 

* BRIE·FS . . 
* TEE SHIRTS 

3 f"r $2°5 
WINGS PIN~ 

Dress Shirts 
• 

$295 
. Values' 3.95 ' 

SWANk , 
TIE ;:; 

" '!:',;I LIPS .: .. 
l< _ 

i" I \.. -' j 

:,.:$ 'od ·1 ~'; 
..- , ~\ .. 

VQlu~s to 2.95 

PAJAMAS 

Values to 5.95 . 

19 Fur F. 1t 
Values to $10 

* JACKETS 
" Broken Sizes - Heavy and Lightweight 

No·w% Price 
!( • , • , .. • 

,*/ "T' PCOA·lS · 
23 Coats at ExceptIonal Savings! 

%and~PRI(E 
I 

* SUITS &,SPORT COATS I 

1'0 10 25% OFF 
". a~ .. . 

, 

I B~!!~~~~~:~~;y~~~~fs~!LD. 
.~ SHOES FOR.,ERlY 'OU> UP TO $'9.9, 

~ ,now $600 , 
~ J 7 I .7~ I. 8 I 8~ I 9 1 9~ I 10 I IO~ I 11 , 11~ I 12 I 
~ I AA I I I I I I t ' I- I i I .. J'. 
~, IIA. ~ 1112121 III 111. ... 1 , .. 
~ 1 19 1 7 I 6 I 6 I 2 I 3 I 5 I 121 
~,' II D~ 2 6 I 17 I 4 I 6 I 4 I 6 I 3 I 2 I 1 I 2 I 
~ 281'181 ' 181'14181 1'1 

I BREMERS 
!JUGId, lJiIWt J. NJ;,_"'.~IUU4W 8~,J~ 

I '~~~-
• 

I' 

IWHITNEY MARTI~'~ 

SpOI 
NEW YORK (.4') - It I 

sutned that Joe Louis tti, 
teach Paul Andrews. uaH hi 
perlcnce," as Yogi Berra 1 

say, but The Braw.n B< 
couldn't be ex,'P~te£I .to ,teal 
protege some1tllng he 
learned- 'himself.' 

Cons e q u en tly may 
shouoldnlt [have eOme as ,too 
of a ehock, ex.cept to Ant 
~hen he hit Harold JOOI 
right t,j t wLtlh his ohln i 
six;bh round of tih.eir bo 
];Iadl£on Square Garden 
other 'ehlLly evening. 

Louili couldn"t Ih a v e 4 
Andrews how to a.void 51 

ooJiisjon, as Joe lhi!Tl5eb! a 
was a sucker ,(or a r~gh.t 

punott, a weakness w'hdc: 
him rn a mess ot tJ 
throwgJ\out his long and 
trious $,reCir. 

An 'Achilles Heel' 
Max Sohmeling itir&t 

ihis I\TlJspla'ced Achilles 
exploited it to the 
was wha1 he meant 
said orYiptically, "1 seez 
zing" after viewing films 
lier Louis [ilghts. He saw 
then yotJtlhful Bomber 
his l~t hand in 
enougb to leave ihian <JiPCn 
oVel'.h&n.d rilllht. 

Other figlh ters later 
ed ,the 
J CIl'SeY Joe 
nagging -habit of 
then .ohampion on i\.he 
trunks. 

Louis Differs 
The difference; or at 

difference, between 

Creston Wins JC 
Cage Meet Ope 

WEBSTER CITY (IP) 
ton put on a stretch drive 
away (rom MaJesh'l ll 
jn a first round Iowa 
lege tournament game 

'ith eight minutes 
Creston led by only 
the team hit 8 straIght 
produce a comfortable 
lead. 

Creston's Dean JOllnsOI 
hir.h scorer with 22 

Another first round 
saw Emmetsburg swamp 
view of Des MOines, 
cen ter Jim Trulson 
poinls. 

Frank Men's two (ree 
in the last 30 seconds 
brought Ellsworth an 
tory over Mason City. 

In the other first 
Wa\dQrf ~ed all the 
(eating Webster City, 

Only a couple ot 
ated Ellsworth and 
in their close game. 
est Gorkowski of 
pumped in 29 points. 

Three times in the 
minutes Webster City 
gap against Waldorf 
point but it never could 
lead . 

Coe loses lea 
Tilt to Grinnel 

GRINNELL (IP) -
and Coe shot tnrough 
cold streaks Tuesday 
fore the Pioneers pul 
60-50 Midwest 
ketba 1l victory. 

Grlnnell had 
midway through the 
but with six minutes to 
the game the score was 
all. 

The victory , avenged 
dcfcat at Coe last 

Dubuque Ral 
Beats Upper I 

FAYETTE (IP) -
recovered from a slow 
trounce Upper Iowa, 
an Iowa conference 
game Tuesday night. 

Upper Iowa jumped 
J 1-. lead but Dubuque 
back Into a 44-26 hal 
and retained control the 
the way. 

GIRLS' HIOH 
DISTRICT Bl\.s . ",r ... ,1 1 

C.r lew 47. B.r' 3~ 
Kid ... ~~. Clullor 48 
MOD I. 6 •• Tn.o 48 
Flo • ~:!t L."hner~C •• ".r, 
C.f.on la. O.rriIOIl 4f' 
Bk"c08 Bi. A,.,ell. 23 
O.kland 7~ , p ... la 97 
Cil',,enee M. Lone Tree t. 
I~ .. 34. C.eseo (Solre 
..... a •• II I , M.nU •• 1l0 SIO. " 
1I.I.lelo (141. Kln,. ley .. 
ROlal 61. R.ok Val/., 1M 
aol .... 77. Ol.dbr •• k .. ...... '0 61, Ozrord III 

COLLI50t: 
.... 110, 80y, .. 611 
It. Lepl. U. tID, Ar ..... a •• 
Hlm .. l . &11, Ilmhu.oI .. 
l • •• ka 1111.) III. Con •• rd la, 

lIeld ( III .) 01 • 
ChIc.,. III lnl 7ti, Chl.a,_ 

6.'l 
.hrray IKy.) 8 1.1. 51, 

CUy U. ~8 
N. Corolln. 81.1. "",, 0 .... 
lIa., land 81. CI ...... l1li 
G.lnn.1I JJII. Co. 311 
Ihbuqu. 1111. UP .... Olt.,. W.ohln,lon 

and I ••• 6~ 
Wa.t .. "., 16. L.I .... 414 
It. lAu l. !ItI. Ar ........ ,t 
Ceal, • • "II r.r .... .. 
I'''a W •• ley ... 13. III ... " . 
POD. II ..... ) M CI.I •••• 

to.hl .. oa) al 
gree.v lli. n ll .1 I ~" .... .. 

IOWA JC TOII.HIY 

C
.IIIO. 11, "'0,,"0111 ... 0 III 
.......... r N, 0 •••• Vie. 
11' .. 0.110 II, Mu • • CU, I I 
~"'. rr l1li. Web.le. Clly 1M 

for" ... " .. "' .. ,. 
I 
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,WHITNEY MARTI~'S ~ 

SpOl'iJ ,~y ! 
OnJy, '2 Hom,e Contests Ex-Maryla~d Gridders Modzelewski, Morgan-

This' Week, 11 Away Redskm Tackles Jump Club for . Canada 
NEW YORK (JP) - It Is as

sumed that Joe Louis u-ied to 
teach Paul AndJrcws. "aU his e-x
'perlence," as Yogi Berra would 
say, but The BrO'lWn Bomber 
couldn't be expected .to ,teach his 
protege something he ne~er 
learned- 'hlmse1!t. ' 

Con seq u e ITI t 1 y mayibe it 
,stwuldnlt !ha.ve <come as ,too mue'll 
ot a ehock, ex<ccpt to A<ndrews, 
wlhen be hit HOl00ld Johnson's 
right tist witlh hls <lhin In ,the 
slx.bh round of tlheir 'bout at 
Mad.l$on Square Garden 1iIe 
other chilly even in.g. 

Louis couldn"t III a v e ,taUght 
Andrews how to avoid such a 
oolil$ion, as Joe lbill16eht a'1ways 
was' a sucker for a rl-ght band 
punol1. a weakne56 w'hd.ch i<rt 
hlm rn a mess of troUble 
throUgliou,t his long and 1LlU5-
trious ~reflr. 

An • Achilles Heel' 
Max SClhmeling illist spotted 

this misplaced AchJ.lIes .heel. and 
ex-ploited it to bile fullest. That 
was what he mean.t when he 
said ()ryrptieally, "I seez rome
zing" after viewing ~ilms of ear
lier Lou'is flights . He saw;that the 
then youtlhtul Bomber dropped 
his l~t hand in jalbbing, ·just 
enough to leave him ~n fur an 
oVel'ha<nd righ t. , 

Other Hglhters later ,plnopolnt
ed ,the ta~get eftedively, and 
Jl'!l1SeY Joe Wa,loott deovelQped .a 
nagging ·habit of dju.rnpinog the 
then ahamplon on ,the sole at .hils 
trunks. 

Louis Differs 
The diMereoce. or at least one 

ditfereoce, !between Louis and 

Creston Wins JC 
(age Meet Opener 

WEBSTER CITY (iP) - Cres
ton put on a stretch drive to pull 
away from Marshalltown, 70-60, 
in a first round Iowa Junior col
lege tournament game Tuesday. 

With eight minutes remaining, 
Creston led by only 54-52, but 
the team hit 8 straight points to 
produce a comfortable 10-point I 
lead. 

Creston's Dean Johnson was 
hi~h scorer with 22 points. 

• , e • • rat 

AaldrcIWS was that Louis, except 
for ilie tlrst Schmdin.g bout and 
his swan song iba,ttle with Rocky 
Manoiano when, his reflexes no 
10000ger obeyed those impulses, 
aJwa,ys got up and ~roceeded 
with h,ls unlinished business. 

Androws dddn't get u.p after 
that picture punch, so well in 
camera focustlhat it seemed .a 
d1reotor had yelled "now" to 
Johnson. 

We were a litt Ie disap])Oin.ted 
In Andrews, as we pi{)tured him 
as a pot:ln.tial eha'Helllger for 
Ardlie Moore's light heavy
wej,gbt Ut~e after the way he had 
polished ollt Boardwalk Billy 
Smith !fiot long ago. 

Wro~ PredIction 
We thought . he would beat 

Johnson, but uSing our never
tailing MndiSighit we ntCaH now 
Ilhat the dolef,ul-vlsaged Phila
de l,phjan was leadiOlg Moore on 
poI~ when the roof fell in on 
h im in the l4l1ih round of their 
title !light last August. 

On his showing a.ga.in5<t An
drews, as well as ,his perronn
ance agaillst Moore before .the 
knockout, ne rates another shot 
at the oh~onship, although it 
~ not be out of line to ask 
him .to meet Moore's ,persona I 
bodyglla.ro, Joe~ Maxim, first. 

F,rom his stanci:poJn.t, thouglh, 
Lt might be lI>etter if he didn't 
get too dose to Maxim. Say 
within 100 miles. 

AHer completing the biggest I 
home weekend with victories in Iowa is favored to add two more 
seven events, Io~va winter sports gymnastic wins ovcr Western 11-
teams move into a Friday to linois State at Macomb Friday 
Monday period with 13 events, and Northwestern ill Evanston 
only two of which are at Iowa Saturday. Fencers duel Illinois 
City. at Champaign Friday and have 

Two contests are scheduled in an unusual assignment of thr.ce 
swimming, gyinnastics, basket- dual meets Saturday at Chi=ago 
ball, and wrestling, and the wiili Wayne, Detroit and Uni~'er
fencing team has the record sHy of Chicago. Iowa swordsmen, 
number of four events. Eight are best team in Iowa his' ory, have 
against Big Ten opponents. won five of eight mcets. 

Home affaIrs are tl1e track Last weekend, " clean sweep 
meet with Minnesota Saturday at of eight sports events (believed 
2 p.m. and the wrestling meet to be a Hawkeye I' cord) points 
with the University of ColOrild? up the fact that Iowa's group of 
Monday at3:30'1l.m. High schools winter sports team~ probably i 
will compete in·the stilte champ- the strongest ever developed 
ionshlp swimming . meet here here. 
Saturday at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Hawkeye wintcr teams up to 

A l'Oo.d trip faces the basket- Monday hact 'a record of 33 vic
ball team in its title drive. Mich- tories, 10 losses and one tie for a 
igan State at East Lar.sing Sat- percentage of ,761. They will at
urday and Illinois at Champaign tempt to add to the marks when 
Monday are the cppcments. Both they compete In 13 events next 
were beaten at Iowa City. weekend. Six of last week's vic-

The wrestlers, with a 7-1-1 Ums were Big Ten oppOnents. 
record, take on Michigan State Iowans won all six Saturday 
there Saturday/ attempting to events, five of them at home. The 
win their sixth straight Big Tcn wrestlers dominated Michigan, 
meet and keep their record per· fencers out-thrust Northwestern 
fect . and Lawrence Tech, gymnasts 

The third team to meet Michi- and swimmers trounced Wiscon
gan State is t.hc swimming squad, sin, and the basketball team 
schedule.d there Friday. Iowa has struck down IndIana by 15 
won three of four con Cerence poin ts. 
dual meets. The Hawkeyes meet ___ -,-__ _ 
Michigan at Ann Arbor Satur
day. 

With a 5-1 mark in pual meets, 

Still Spry at 66 , . 
Sf. Louis Blasts . 
Arkansas, 99-72 

ST. LOUIS (iP) - St. Loul~ 
University's Dick Boushka fired 
in 29 points, hl:. season high, 10 

28 minutes of action Tuesd .. y 
night as the Bills blasted Ar
kansas, 99-72, in an intelsection
al basketball game. 

Billiken Coach Eddie Hicke.v, 
with a big Missouri valley game 
coming up at Wichita Thur.<
day night, jerked his regular 
with a little over nine minutes 
gone in the second half and the 
Bills leading, 69-45. 

The subs played the rest of 
the way, outscorlng the Razor
backs of the Southwest confer 
ence, 30-27, with sophomore 
Harold Alcorn hitting 11 points. 

WASHINGTON {iP}-Two star 
tackles who formerly played at 
tbe University of Maryland 
jumped the Washington Redskins 
Tuesday and signed contracts 
with the Calgary club of the Ca
nadian Football league. 

George Preston Marshall, Red· 
skins owner, said he hadn't de· 
cr~ed yet whether to bring any 
legal action against the players, 
Dick (Little Mq) Modzelewski 
and Bob Morgan. Hut he had this 
to say of them: 

Lack Respect 
"Both obviously have no re

-pect for their agreements. Evi
dently, the University of Mary
Land bas no course in contractuaL 
relations." 

------------------=-------------,---~----

This Is the Way 

Modzelewski said in a tele- , 
phone interview that "we wJll 
get much more than Wbdt we've 
been getting." .,. 

tMorgan already had signed his 
1955 contract with the Redskins, 
and tbe club had an option for 
next season on Modzelewski's 
services. 

Their departure opened a new 
round in the feud that has sim
mered despite peace talks be
tween the National Football 
league and som Canadian clubs. 

Calrary Simi Them 
They were signed by Calgary's 

new coach, Jack Hennemler, who 
until recently was Line coach at 
Maryland. Modzelewski said 
Hennemier ts trying to round up 
some more 'ex-Maryiand players. 
including two others with the 
Redskins and two with the Chi
cago Cardinals. 

Marshall said the other two 
ox-Mal'ylanders with thc Red
skins, quarterback Jack Scar
bath and fuHbaek Ralph Felton, 
"definitely won't go to Canada." 

Hennemier meanwhile was re
ported to be working on center 
John Irvine and guard Tom Mc
Luckie, drafted last month by 
the Chicago Cardfnals. 

The loss ot their two star 
tackles <:ould be serious to the 
Redskins' rebuilding program. 
Little Mo had 9Cen with ilie club 
two years, Morgan ,one. 

l AP Wlre.k.te\ 
NEW YORK YANKEE COACH Frank CtOielU (w Ith ball'ln «love) demon lrales tal' 011 ruDDer at 
_"d "ue to Infielders Rob IUcharcuon. Herb r Jew , Fritz BrickeU. Bob Meisner ...... THY Ka
bell duriD' a " 'orkou' aa abe Yankees' rookie cam Jlin t. Peler burr, Fla. Fonner YaDllee . tar 8D1ll. 
" SllrDwe .... DOW manAlrel' 01 the Bl~hamton. N.Y., club of the Eastern lurue. _Dds al IeJL 

Cyclones, Drake 
Meet for No. 99 

DES MOINES - TraditiOnal ' , 
rivals Iowa State and Drake- will 
haYe it out again here tonight tor 
the 99th time in history and. the 
second time this season. 

For seven strnight years the 
two Itean'II! ha.ve ruvlded the an
nual series. However. the Cy· , 
clones won by a lopsided 72-53 , 
score In !their Ii I1St meeting. Iowa 
State has won 64 games and 
Drake 34. 

The /Bulldogs !have only a 6-9 
season record, but iliey lhavc Lost 
oniy two games on their mme 
floor. Those 'Were <to Wichita and 
Marquette. Iowa State has an 
8-9 season mark. 

WARTBURG WIN 
WAVERLY (JP) - Wa'i'!burg's 

Iowa conte-renee Ibaske~ll lead
ers extended thair league record 
to 111-2 w.ith a 76-64 vlatory 
over ~uther Tuesday ,nIght. 

,I 

, '~ 

. -. 
I 

.. 

CIGARETTES 

., Anoilier first round game 
saw Emmetsburg swamp Grand
view of Des Moines, 96-57, with 
center Jim Trulson scoring 32 
points. 

Frank Merz's two free throws 
in the last 30 seconds of play 
brought Ellsworth an 83-81 vic

u.s. Skaters. Want Cereal ~~ 
tory over Mason City. 

rn the other first round game, 
WaldQrf \ed all the way in de
feating Webster City. 59-54. 

Only a couple of points separ
ated Ellsworth and Mason City 
in their close game. Center For- , ,' 
est Gorkowski of Mason City 
pumped in 29 points. 

Three times in the last few 
minutes Webster City closed the 
gap against Waldorf to one 
point but It never could take the 
lead. 

eoe Loses League 
Tilt to Grinnell 

GRINNELL (JP) - Grinnell 
and Cae shot through' hot and 
cold streaks Tucsday night be
fore the Pioneers pulled out II 

60-50 Midwest conference bas
ketball victory. 

Grinnell had an 18-6 lead 
midway through the first half 
but with six minutes to play in 
the game the score was tied 43-
all. 

The victory avenged a 73-62 
defeat at Coe Last month. CAP Wlreph.lo) 

FRED (CY) WILLIAMS, 66, fonner National league outfielder 

b II wbo led the leBllle In home'l'uns In 1920 and 1923 and tied for the Du uque Ra y Bomer UUe In 1916 and 1927. exercises on skIs at the Sheltered 

B U I Valley Ski area near Threl! Lakes, WIs. WJIllams, welrhJnCI th~ eats pper owa .. me today lUI when he played ball, now' c1es\fDI aDd 'builds 
bou.e~ . 

FAYETTE (iP) - Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._. 
recovered Cram a slow start to 
trounce Upper Iowa, 86-62, in Where Do You Eat Dinner? 
an Iowa conference basketball 
game Tuesday night. 

Upper Iowa jumped off to an 
1/-4 lead but Dubuque bounced 
back Into a 44-26 halftime edge 
and retained control the rest ot 
the way. 

Cage Scores 
GIR LS' HIOD CHOOL 

DISTIUCT BASKITBALL 
C.tlew .7, BurL 32 
Ild'ra 32, Oluller 41 
.... 1. H7. Tllr. fI 
Flo 4 o·!. L.llm.r-C .. ller, "r •• klt. GJ 
C'n'" 7/1. Oarrl ••• 67 
1!1e~ ••• 31. Aor.lI. ~G 
O.kl.nd 7,~. P ... I. " 
~"tenee M, Lo.e Tree ... ' 
~'te. ~ •. Cre ••• (!\loire D.me) ., 
........ 61. ", •• 11 •• 110 sured H •• rl ~J 
II.Il lel. 0<1, KI"nl., oM ",.1 61, It ••• V.ller 114 
'.Ia.d 77. OI.Or ...... 
...... ,. fl7. Od.rd III 

COLL'Ot: 

.... 80. IJoy'or 08 
114. Loul, U. 1ItI. Ar ....... 1!l 
HlIII .. ln D:I, 1, ....... 1 .. I.r.... C111.) .. , Con •• rdle, !I,r'.*-

1I. ld ( III .) 61 
Cbl •• ,. IIIlnl 18. Ckl •• ,. T."ell.n 

/iii 
.h,nr 'Ky.) 81,,1. /18, Ok ...... 

Clly IJ. 41 
N. C.r. I'M 8'.'. M. O.ke 71 
lIorrlon, 68, CII"''' ... 
G,I .... II ''''. Co. 3ft 
Ihbuq • • !w', UPI'.' I .... 1\ 
OeHle Wuhlnll ..... " .. ,,1 .. , ••• 

.,ul Lt.e 0" 
""'~U" 7H. LUlher .. 
81. Lout. IIU, Ark ...... ,~ 
Ce.".' t'l, P.r •••• II 
t .... , W •• ley ••• ~, 8" ...... ,. 
••• " (1,10., .~, Chi •• , ••••• ,.11.11. 

ID.ht .... ) 31 
O .. envlll. ( III.) I ~., .... P.t, Ud.) 

/18 
IOWA IC TOIl.N.' 

~
"'I •• ?t, 1\1 ...... 111 ... " .. 
..... I.h" H, Or".' VI ... I' 
1I .... 'lb U, III ... " CII, .1 

WaI"rl l1li. W.b.lcr CU, .. I 

'VaUTil~Q • ro"." "."!_. I" P •• ~" "_1&, 

Just try the quaJlty steaks and cbops 
served at the BLUE RAIDER, and 
you'll agree they can't be matched for 
high quaJlty at economically low prices! 

Special Sirloin Steak 
·Fried Ham Steak .. 

.$1.25 
.85 
. 85 
. 85 
.85 
.. 85 

Chicken Fried Steak 
1 

Roast Beef ...... . 
'Hamburger Steak 

Tenderloin " ... 
Small Steak 

Pork Chop 
YOltr choice of French Fried or Snow-Flaked 
P~atoes, Ult uce - TOlllato Salad or Vegetable, 

Drink 

,-,,~: --------------~ 
We Serve CaUlsl\ 

and ShrllllP on 
Fridays! 

We ~r ;DInners 
From 

11 a.m, to & p.m. 

MOSCOW (JP) - Three Am
erican speed skaters - the !irs~ 
U.S. athletes to compete in the 
Soviet Union-had their rrll at 
food, hospitality and sightseei"* 
before going out tor their flrsi . , 
practice sessIOn Tuesday. But 
they had one big desire the Rus
sians couldn't satisfy - corn 
flakes. 

Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen 
pitched io and supplied enougn ' 
a! the breakfast cereal to last the 
team through ilic competition as 
he conducted them through an 
hour-long briefing session after 
their three-hour workout at 
100,OOO-seat Dynamo stadium. 
They are preparing for the World 
Speed Skating champlonshipi 
this weekend, 

The skaters, Ken Henry ot 
Chh::ago, Don McDermott ot 
Englewocxi CUlts, N.J., and John 
WC'ikel ot M'Tnneapolls, plus the 
team manager, Richard Shcar· 
man of Jamestown, N.Y .• arrived 
Monday and w'er~ taken to the 
swank Sovletskaya hotel for a 
caviar supper. They didn't get to 
bed until 2 a.m. and were up al 
9 for a Sightseeing trip around 
tbe city. 

Soviet authorrtics wanted to 
take them to a concert Tuesday 
night, but the boys dcmurred and 
are going to the ballet today in
stead. 

In addition to supplying corn
flakes, Bohlen lalso invited the 
four men to lurt~h Friday, whc(1 
he promised to teed them real 

~ , .-

Seniors and Graduate "Students 
' ~ " .' .. -, --
~ :~ -.. ~Q'" flP~' 
~. wifH ' 

IlA'lrIlEON 
A youthful dynamic company 

with a promising future. 

t Po,;';o", Gyo;Io"Ie '(WI ( 

ELECTRICAL IN81NIIIS 

MECHANICAL INGINIDS 

. PHYSICISTS 
METALWIGlsr 

Some of our best bon products: ' 

IADAI • ..,IDID .... ILI. • ,I~CIIYIN. 'U ••• 

~DII.wAnl 10U~0' •• llI' .... ' • IU nYlON. • .A.N"IO ... 

CATHOD. lAY .It" '''CIAL 'UI'O •• Tu... ' 
, '"ANStnOIl • DIGITAL co.pun.. • unl •• ON,C; '.U".I .. ' 

CONJlOL .ICMAN.... • CO •• UNI·CAlIO.,. ,. ;, I.UIP .... , 

!:ncour.,emeDt (faeludlD, InaJIciai ..... faDee) 
i. pvel for' ~,tftrallJ G.raduate Stud,. 

• 

_ .• 
excellence ira elecho"ics' . 

_Raytheon Manufacturing Company ' 
-~Walth.m, Man.chul"'s - - . ~ 

'. (1 ................. _' 
I - . 

Con.urt your CoI1u. I'1.cement O!ic» for lurthe, , 
~ \ in/orm.tion, Ii~.ture.nd 'ppointment, -./ .... .. - -"" 

C .'1 . , ampul Interview, on: . . 
Mo..o.a)'-, kb".uary 21 

J ' ~, ' J'-. . .. 

.. 

American steaks flown in Crom 
Chkago. The Rus:;lans also fed 
t.hem. iteaks Tuesday, atter com
ing through with ham and eggs 
earlier. 

"If we ate as much as they of· 
fer us, we'd never be able to 
skate," said one of ilic Ameri
cans. 

The Americans got out on the 
Dynamo stadium ice for a work· 
out at 1 p.m. and kept gOing un· 
til 4. The ice was In good shape. 

• 

) 

ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You True . Tobacco Taste 

And Real Filtration, Too! 

PRODUCT OJ' ~~J'~ 

TOP'COATS 

• 

, 

These NEW SPRING TOPCOATS are 

styled for YOUR Spring wardrobe. 

They're featured in the latest colors .' •. 

beautiful shades of blue, tan and grey. 

And they're tailored in the lightweight 

fabrics that are so very popular at this 

time of year ... featuring a mixture 

of wool and silk ... for that luxurious 

feel and subtle good looks, Available 

in sizes 38 to 46. But best of all . . . 
they're priced so low ••• 

30-60-90 Day Cba~.e Accoun&a 

Sl CLRIR·JOHnson 
_dt1t:n'~ efothin.!J • 'JU':lZl~&.ln9~ 

• I 
124 E. Washington 

.-

" 

.. 

" 

". 
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Advises ApP9intment 
Part of First Expet'imenfal TV Class 

Of 2 from SUI 
Alleys Are 'Busy Phenix (ity 
On Opening Day Murder Trial 

Opening day activity at the Underway 
Iowa Memorial Union bowling slcal education groups finished 
alleys Monday !al':~J!'ceeded ex- their hour, all 16 alieys were be
pectations, Robert Froeseh le, ing used. This ~ave Froeschle 
manager of the Union's recrea- reason to think that Monday's 
tional area, said Tuesday. response would be exoeeded ev-

- DES MOINES (A')-Gov. Leo ..., • .----~I

for six-year tums beginning 
next July. 

A. Hoegh sent to the senate Tues
'liY the nominatlons of two SUI 

stall members to the Iowa Nat
, -ttral Resources council. 

Members of the 
ceive no salary. 

"Even with velY , IlU e publlc- ery day th is week. 

BII!RIMllNOIHIAIM, Ala,. (JP) -
HUoSkIy A)berb FuJiler, 35, a ,two
gun chi~if depu:ty shel1ioU in the 
da,ys 'When racketeers ruled Phe
nix: City, went on trla'l T uesday 
loOr tJhe murder of vi<:e..()rllsading 
A. L. Pattcl\S()n. 

The staff members are H. Gar-
land Hershey, state geologist, 

''"how in Washington, D. C., on 
I I' · I • 
..• speclal assignment to the Presi-
~:.aent concerning nalional water 

resources, and F. M. Dawson, 
dean of the SUI college of en

neering. Both men are now 
" serving on the reSOUl'ces council. 

George B. Hartman, Iowa State 
college and Leroy Getting, San
born farmer, were also nominat

A ed to the same group, Hartman 
\ .. h_as ,been serving on the counci l. 
• ~omination of Getting was for 

...an unexpired term ending J une 
30, and for a full six year term 
beginning next July 1. 

." The other appointments Olre , 
Address Shifted 

'::'1 a S~amb~ugh 
'III 

'" In order to accommodate the 
large numblr of persons who 

, ~ave indicated their desire to at
• 'tend, the address to be given to
, . night by J , D. Ryder, dean of 
'. engineering at Michigan State 

college, will be presen ted, in the 
..lihambaug{1 lecture room of the 

:.Sur library instead of in the 
Jefferson hotel as originally 

, , scheduled. 
Ryder's address, to begin at 

8 p.m., will follow a banquet at 
the Jefferson hotel sponsored by 
the SUI branch of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers, The banquet 
will begin at 6:30 p,m. 
, Ryder will speak on "Automa
tion in Electronics." 

,Eisenhower Signs New 
:...~eteransl Benefits Bill 
'_ WASHINGTON (IP)-Presidimt 
~isenhower Tuesday signed leg
"1S1ation continuing 01 education 

benefits fQr those who entered 
the armed services before Fe-b, 1. 

Under the new law, those in 
service before Feb. I will con lin
lIC to accrue education and traln
ing benefits at the rate of J \'.: 
days of schooling for each day in 
service up to a maximum of 36 
months o~ schooling. 

Pearson's 
I. ; Deluxe 

" 

Set Sales Tax Bill 
Debate for Tuesday 
In Iowa Senate 

DES MOINES (IP) - A bill 
which would increase the state 
sales and use tax to three per 
cent, but exempt certain foods, 
Tuesday was set as a speciCl,1 
order of business for next Tues
day morning in the Iowa senate. 

The bill, which Sen, J. G. Lu
CgS, (R-Madrid) , Ways and 
Means committee chairm1\n, said 
would produce about 17 millio,) 
dollars a ' year of state revenue, 
is opposed by several senators 
from border counties. 

Sen. Duane Dewel (R-Algona), 
majority floor leader, had at
tempted Monday to schedule de
bale on the measwre for Wed
nesdOlY moming but ran Into QP- ' 
position. Some senators contend. 
ed it was an attempt lo "rai 1-
road" the bill through the sen
ate. 

(SU I P holo by Geor,e Blaek) 
PROF. HUGH KELSO, f lanked by SUI students, leads a d.lscusslon durlnr the nation's f irst experi
mental effort in an educational effort In SUI's Tel evision eenter. Tuesday morning. Other studen ts 
of this semester's 87-mem.ber comparative foreign governmen ts class were split into small groups, 
which 'VIewed the proceedings by closed circuit te lev)slon and Joined into the discussion by micro
phones in viewing rooms. (Story and other pictures: Page 1) 

TV Class- I felt Ithe class was ",too large for 
good discussion. Often I, arul 

There was no objection, how- (Contilwed frOlr. ;age 1) other sbudel1ots, too, wan.ted to 
ever, to considering the bill next say something, but >felt the group 
Tuesday as that will give the ingly lew modhanical dil.ficulties was too large or the 5ota,ge too 

b ' t' t t' t f far a,way." Miss Judge was in o Jec mg sen a ors lme 0 con er I today. Discussion group ,teaohin,g an Q[f-struge room. 
with their constituents. with TV is fe3Slible, I believe, 

Introduced in the senate Tues- but ~t is 'lao early to 'tell. I 'Was She added tlhat ".ilt's just Il>'e-
day nrternon were bills which quite pleased wHJ1 the way ev- ginning and the 'general discus-
would make tbe board of par- erythring went." sion was very good." 

Ohristine pru.ce, A2, Ottumwa, 
ole a lull time board and Whitesel added thM "1t is an who was on t~e sta!!:e saM "it 
mission authority to ' enforce ex,ploraotol'Y Iplan - and an ex- ______ ____ _ _ _ 
truck regisll ation laws. ploratory subioot---1~hi.oh has to 

Motorcycle Moved 
To Park Automobile 

went very well for the 1i·rst day. 
DisculSsion was good , Improve
ments will come!' 

iRkhll'oo Bravc·rman, A4, Iowa 
CiIby, \!faid "I think. ~t will <be a 
good I!ih.in!g, but [,t is hard to 'te].] 
righ.t .now." 

Bryce Hahn, A3, Ceda.r Ra,p
ids, said "1 sat in a front ;r(1W 

seat, but those sibting lamber 
back said it !Would he1p :to have 
the soreen ra.ised six inooes. Dis
cussion was very good. In faot, 
there 'Wore IClVen a few hQ\. ar
guments." 

Ity and the competitlQn of a Big 
Ten ,basketl:all ,arne, 'We still 
operated al 50 per cent o( cap
acity between 4:30 and 10 p.m.," 
he said . 
. At 3 p.m. Tuesday; after phy-, 

Boa rd Ups liquo~ ' f 

Prices 5 Per'Cent 
Effective Apri! 2 I 

DES M'OIt'ES (.4» - The Iowa 
Liquor Control commission de
cided Tuesday to increase prices 
at its 180 state stores, including 
Iowa City's, by 5 per cent "ac
ross the board" effective J\pril 2. 

Commission chairman Harold 
E. Wolfe said tha t on the basis 
of 1954 sales, the inc:rease in 
,price would yiel? $1,850,000 a 
year more for the state. 

He said the increase was made 
on recommendation ' of the sen
ate Ways and Means committee 
and house members who had 
proposed a 10 per cent .boost. 
The commission had said previ
ously ,that it felt that ff prices 
were increased that m'uch, it 
would encourage bootlegging. 

Wolfe said the 5 per cent in
crease would result in a rise of 
about 18 cents in the cost of a 
fifth of 86-proof whiskey and of 
about 27 cents a fifth in bonded 
bOllrbon and imported Scotch. 

Professor To Speak 
At Omaha University 

The Board of Parole commil- be seen to be a.ppreciated." He 
tee recommended that the parole said he, who drculaoted among 
board bill be passed. The mea- the three groups, and tohe tech
sure would requite that board nicians "hoad oUor hands ~ull" arul 
members devote at least 100 addM t,hrut the ex'parience lelt 
days per year to personal intel'- him ,agreeaJbly "dazed." 

S tuilt sa,i,d a fu1>~aie test may 
be run neXlt fall, Wbt.h one g!ro\.W 

MARTINSVILLE, Va. (IP) leamil'llg by TV and !!he oth~r Prot. Walter A. Steigleman, 
Danny McLain parked his mo- by 1'egular classroom ,t.echnique. head of the editorial journalism 
torcycle in a regular downtown A comparison would he marle of sequence at the SUI school of 
space and returned- to find it on the ,progress 01 each ,group. journalism, will 'be a featured 
the ~idewalk and an automobile I FacuLty mem,c~rs noted that speaker at the University of Om-

vicws with prisonel s at the state Stu-it, who teaches a cla~ 
penitentiary and the men's and el5ewihere. a,t 1Jhat time, later 
women's reformatories. comer.red with faculty m,,~bel\S 
• A purpose of the interviews involved, a'nd said he was ~alis
would be to determine eligibil- fied 'bhat "Lt went very well." 
ity of prisoners for parole. Students a.greed wlUh Kelso 

The measure also woulp rais(: and Whitesel that class partici
the pay of parole board mem-I pation wa's excellent, but iPatri
bers from $4,500 to $6,000 a yea!'. cia Judogz., A4, Boone, said' s.he 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
ARE 

Dollar Days 
• In 

Iowa City 
• 

in its place. I TV may make it possiible to . aha's Journ..alism Day, Feb. 17. 
"A motorcyclist has the same ~read. ,talents oj' good discussion Prof. Steigleman will I3ddress 

rights as an autqmobile owner," leader·s over ,larger ~oups. lhe general assembly of the 
McClain complaineil to the Mar- They said TV may also 're- group of high school journalists 
linsville Bulletin, local newspa-I move the barrier to good dis<:us- trom schools in Nebraska, Kan
per. "Let's be fair about this sion tmposed by too laoJ'ge a sas, and Iowa on the topic, "Say 
whole thing." , ~ • cJ.ass. Now, Shibboleth." 

·Dollar I) ays 
TODA Y & TOMORROW 

ARE 

Dollar Days 
. ' I . \ 

In 

Iowa ~ty 
.( 

.. 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
ARE 

Dollar Days 
• 
In 

Iowa City 

$ De(orative Sofa PiUows .. . NYLONS 
,J£e !ream' HALF 

GALLON 

Gay Print Styles 
Cotton Filled . . • 

Lu xurious pe rsonafity DuPont 

Nylon Hose. 60-gouge, 15·denier, 

delu xe f~ lI -fos hioned . 

' $ 00 

I • 

IT PAYS TO PARK AT 

P.E'»i'RSO N ',5 
DRUG STORE 

Corner of Linn and Market 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
ARE 

Dollar Days . , 
In 

Iowa City 

and 

GIFTS 
,. you'll save at •• '. 

, 

Corduroy Solid Colors 
Kapok Filled .• • 

Kirwan FURNI,T(JRE 
6 South Dubuque 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
... ARE 

Dollar 

• 

SWEArrERS: ~ 
• NYLON 

Helio, yellow, pink or 

mint. Reg. $10.95. 

• WO.oL $895 

':)0 ' 

MEN'S DRESS sax' 
3 P~IRS $1 '(, 

3 PAIRS r 

Reddick Shoes 
126 E. Washington 

TODAY & TOMORROw.. 
ARE 

Dollar Qays 
in ' 

Iowa City 

Popular Records 

• 
r 

78 R.P.M. - 3 for 100 Reg. 1
1
.bo'ea. 

• . 45 R.P.M. - 3 for 100 . . Reg. 89c ea, 
... 1>, 

• 45 R.P.M. E.P. 98c ea •.. Reg. 1,49 ea, 

NoW New low Prices 
on Long Playing Records 

l' WEST MUSI~ CO., IIC.· 
14 South Dubuque St 

The only major problem, said 
Froesch le, is the heavy dust 
caused by the constlbctlon that 
continues on the Union's new 
wing, Everthlng is being done 
to minimize it, Froeschle said, 
but it will be present until t he 
inter ior construction is finished. 

Bowling hours are Ir6m noon 
to 10:30 p.m. MondOlY through 
Thursday. On Friday and S.at
ulday the alleys will be open 
rEom noon to midnight, and on 
Sundays from' 2 to 10 p.m. 

Also using the alleys durIng 
part of this time wlll be phy
sical education classes. They 
are scheduled for 1 to 4 p,m., 
Monday and Wednesday and 
from 2 to 3 p,m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Even during these class hours, 
Froeschle said, at least fout al
leys will be kept available for 
"open" bowling. "Open" bowl
ing costs 35 cents a linc. 

Updegraff To Speak 
In Chicago Tonight 

The announcement from Chief 
Prosecutor Cecll Deason I!1hat 
F'unc.r ,WDuld ibe tt.ricd tfirst. in
Sliced of his co-riruetldant, Arch 
Fenell, carne a,Mer a missing 
state w1tness waS J.oca.fed In 
Florida aoo lI'e~~'ned volunlarily 
to Ala:bama .to tesbi!Y. , 

Both defendan·t.s had been an
nounced l'~.ad ,y for Itrlal. They 
ex.peoted h state 10 9tart !With 
Ferrell, 'Who was county p rose
cutor at Phenix lCity ,before iPat
te.J'SOn's dealh roppled a m1g1hiy 
vice empire. 

S~cia.J Judge J. R. MoELroy 
and opposing attorneys ,then re
sumed tbhe )a,borious ot:ls:~ of 
pkkina ttle 12-man jury to try 
Full~r. 

Fel'relJ, Fuller !lIlld Cormer Ala
bama A.tty. Gen. Si Garrett were 
indicted. Dec. 9 on first degree 
mUiI1de,r cha·nges ifor the ogang
sl:Jle slay~ng of Patte.nson in 
Fihenlx C~ty 'last J,une 18. 

But Ga'Nett is t1rulergOing 
merna I 'treat.rnent in a Galvest~)fl, 
Tex., ihospLtal and O1Js I\.rial hasn't 

I been set. 
Mu11Cler is lPunlshable by death 

in ,the electrk chair i1I1. Alabama 
but ,the ;penalty in a flr t degree 

Prof, Clarence M. Updegraff. murder oon,vlclion is lefit to the 
of the SUI college of law, is jury. 
scheduled to speak tonight In ,I Patlen;on, who had wQln the 
Ch' "Th R 'b 'lit Democratk nomination on the 

Ieago on . e esp~n91 1 y promise to rid Phenix City of 
of the Industrial Engmeer in Its .reign of Il'acketeering, would 
Arbitration Cases," have succeeded Garrett as attor-

Updegraff, labor law pro!es- n~y general. After Lhe murder, 
sor, will be the guest of the the slain man's son, John, was 
Chicago chapter of the Ameri- .elected. 
can Institute of Industrial En- The tria,ls were called Monday 
gineers. 

Prof. UpdegraCf has been :'I 

law professor at SUI since 1926, 
specializing in arbitration of la
bor dispu les, He has written 
many articles and papers on ar
bitration and was a cbmmis
sioner of conciliation lor the de-

but delayed 24 hours becaUse u 
kc!), state witness, Columbus, 
Ga., taxicab dol'iver James Rlty 
Taylor, tlad dlsappcared.. 

TaY'lor was arrested at Nice
vllle, Fla., Monday ntght on a 
federal ooange at' unlawful fli,ght 
to avoid ,giving ,testimony. 

partment ot labor during World GETS VFW MEDAL 
War IJ. WASHINGTON (IP) - Frank 

He will also speak at the Rath Bartholomew, new plesiclent or 
Packing company Management I United Press association, 1'ues_ 
club's annual meeting in Water- day night was awarded the Vet-
100 Feb, 22, on "Supervisors, erans of Foreign Wm's' 1954 Om
Grievances and Arbitrations." i ar N. Bradley medal. 

Barga.i ns 

TUSSY CLEANSING CREAMS 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
ARE 

Dollar Days 
• 
In 

Iowa City 

Regular 2.00 Size .. .. , .. ..... .......... " .. . ... 100 plus tax 

TUSSY "MIDNIGHT" COLOGNE and 100 
HAND U~)T)ON, Packaged Together.. .. .. plus tax 

plus tax 

Whetstone Drug Co. 
32 South Clinton 

TODAY & TOMORROW 
ARE 

Dollar Days 
• In 

, Iowa City 

I II 

116 East Washington 

ALL FAL~ AND WINTER 

(oats 18,88 
Valu •• to 049.95 

, ALL FALL ANI) WINTER 

Dresses '388 
Valu •• to 29.95 

No Exchanres or Re&urn •. An 8alea Final , Pleue! 

. , 
•• 

'J 

.. 

PolkC 

new warning of 
atomic war, said T 
'bomb blast in the 
March seriously 
7,000 square miles. 

The area affected 
as great as the 7,836 
coveced by the state 
sey. 

Meanwhile, in Las 
the start of the 1 
series, a !ready 
high winds, 
TuesQay. 

Conference 
Test chiefs scliledlul 

er conference at 
mine whether 

in Iowa county. 
The 1!l54 support 

~ts a bUShel, 
parity, 

Agent He 
SUI staff 

are being arked to 
the U.s. treasury 
Payroll Savings 

Wilbur N. 
Moines, area 
Ihe Savings 
U,S. t reasury 
campus lor a 
the program 
the various __ "'_rl,._' 
heads and Ollr)(!T\,;sd 

Skourup will be 
until Friday at 
personnel offic~. 
extension 2.J 41 for 
maUon concerning 

Tennessee Bel 
Texas Is H 

DALLAS Tex 
ter showed up at 
office addressed te 
Pearly Gates, HeOlv 

The leller was 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
Clerk there had scr: 
"Try Texas." 

DEATH 
Albert A . ..Killion 

port Tuesday at V 
pilals. 

John Potts, 8B, 0, 
day at University I 

BIRTH: 
Mr. and Mrs. I 

Forest View trailer 
Monday at Mercy I 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
son, 803 E. College, 
day at Mercy hospi 

Mr. and Mrs 
'S t rick ler, 119 MYI·tl 
Tucs~y at Mercy : 

Mr. and Mrs. J . 
101 QU9nsct park, 
day at Mercy hospi 

POLICE CC 
Mury lJ/, Kerl', 3 

st., was tined $7.50 
ot taJllni to observ 

John R. 89cm,82 
st. 'Was given a $31 
t hargc of leaving 
a n nccJdent.J udgl 
.uspended $20. 

'. 



enix City 
JrderTrial 
lIerway 

lNG+HJAIM, Ma. (JP) -
Allbert FuJtler, 35, a two
I~d' deputy sherUl in the 
hen. racketeers ruled Phe
ty, went o.n trial Tuesday 
row'der of vice-or.usading 
atteroon. 

announcement .from Chief 
\Ltor Ceo! 1 Deason ~hat 
,would lbe Itried tirst in

I)I :his w-OOtellda n,t, Arcl1 
, oame aft r · a missing 
witness was locatied in 

arui !returncd voluntarily 
ama .to tesWfy. , 
defendants Ihad been an

d l'Eoad,y lo.r Itri3'1. They 
~ state 10 start with 

, 'Who. was county prose
t Phenix 'City looiore iPat
t!~a.t.h toppled a mighty 
I'.-.: .... e. 
'3,1 Judige J. R. MloELroy 
posing attorneys .then re

t.he la-borlous I\.:!&~ 001 
~e 12-man jury to Icy 

11, Fuller and Cormer Ala
rtty. Gen. Si Garrett 'Were 

Dec. 9 Qn fi~ t degree 
cha'!1ges for the ,gang

slaying 01 Pattensoo in 
City 'last June 18. 
Ga1\J'ett 4s under.goLng 

,treatmcmt in a Galvest~, 
p1tal and !his trJal hasn't 

t. 
er is !punishable by death 
electrk chair in Alabama 
~alty in a fir t degree r oorwicUQn is le6t to. the 

erson, who had won the 
atic nomlnaLion Qn the 

e to rid Phenix City Qt 
. of racketeering, would 

cceeded Garrett as attor-
neraJ. Mter the murdeT, 
in man's son, Jdhn, was 

trials were called Monday 
ayed 24 heurs because a 
ate witness, Columbus, 
xicab driver James R:9y 
Ihad disaru>eared. 
r was aN'e.sted at Nice
la., Monday night on a 
change of unlawful flight 
~ivin.g ,te-sUmQny. 

ETS VFW MEDAL 
.HINGTON (IP) - Frank 
omew, new pi esidcnt of 
Press assQcia tiQn, Tues
ht was awarded the Vet
f FQreign Wars' 1954 Om
radley medal. 

• 
Ins 

& TOMORROW 
ARE 

liar D~ys 
• In 

wa City 

.......... 100 plus tax 

IIr. .. 100 plus tax 

......... 100 plus tax 

.. ~~~ 110 plus tax 

rug (0. 

& TOMORROW 

ARE 
liar Days 

, 
In 

wa City 
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· Polk County Ading'C[)n liquor Law toophole 
- ::-----::-- -:--:-----....!-------------;-::......--.:...----"-I DES MOINES (JP) - Polk Co. 

I 
Atty. Leo J. Tapscott said Tues
day ihe was taking steps to !pLug I 

1 ........ Ii~ •• br: .. Ii2~~~rr&1, •••••• ::IiiIill1. "a legal loophole that has be-I come a serious problem" ln lo-
cal liquor law enlorcement. 

• TIlE DAILY IOWA.'i-lowa Cit" ".-Wed., Feb. 11, It5S-Pap' 

• are 
WANT AD RATES Miscellaneous for Sole Wonted 

I The loophole, Tapscott said, 
tends i1.o ,prQtect tavem "bottle 
rnen"~men nQt necessaril~ em
ployed by >the ta VErn who carry 

j liquor whic.h is sold directly to I ODe daF __ Ie per ....... 
'I'Iaree dan _ IZe per w .... 
n.e d.,1 __ lie per word 
Tea IIaFI __ th ... word 
ODe lIoDth .... lie per word 

Ilou ... , · full Bmllh-COl'ona Iypew.,ler. Portable. $~. W"lO'ED: Baby eTib. H 
Phone 1-0471. 

'" lAP Wlrephelo) 

1 

customers. 
TllP6Cott said he was "deeply 

I col¥!erned" about Ilhe number of 
II '\bottle men" ~evorted to be op
(;rating in Polk county estab
llihmenltS. He said tie intended 

. to write A tty. Geno. Day tOll 
Countryman "willhjn the ' next 
two. .days to hrlng the problem 
QffJ.ciaHy to his attention!' 

'Unofficial' Conference 
The .loopho13 was repontedly 

discussed at an "unofficial" con
ference Monday between Tap-' 

I scott, meITl:bers of his S'taM, and 
Kent Emery, an \lSSistant attor
ney ,general. 

IIJDIm1llD eharre He 

USED OY~I Ind · dry ..... aupane GU 
Co. Dlal~. 

' 40 roRD RunDbout. RadIo "nd hiler. 
8-32117. 

BABY BED and Ilroller. DIal 10811. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY LADIES ski •• po~ .. boals. 1-1815. 

One Insertion ....... , 9& per inch FoRMALS. Orllll1ll dr5llll! Inlonu-
Five insertions per month, , Uon 1-0J35. 

pep insertlQn. ....... 8Se per lnch 1-IN-9-W-ES-TlN-O-H-O- US-r;-,..,-tr-IC-C-,.-Lo-r-.-7 
Ten InsertiQns per month, cub'" fool. 165.00. DIU ... OM. 

-per insertion _ .... SOc per inch Used. r"buili . wa hln, macl1In.. re-
DEADLINES I fri.e ... tor. ftove. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wuhlncton. 
.. p.m. weekdays tQr insertion FURNlT\JRJ!:. NRW and used. Ex..,p
in tollowlng mornit'K's Daily tlonal valueS-lood varlety- wllal do 
Iowan. Please check your ad you need' Thompson Tralllfer at Slor· 
In the lint Issue It appears. 
The })a!!:J Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Incor
rect inser on. 

Ole Co. 

LOTS OJ' CALLSI Re,arcll_ of the 
• Ile 01 your .. I~. you'll tum unn~ .. 

ed ItemJ Into rudy ca h. Phone fl.1 
and pLo.e your Id In the low ... CIaHI
lledL 

LT. C. A. CHESBRO, Norfolk,' Va., walked away hom the wreck are of his p'ane, after he missed 
the runway on a landing approach near Columbus, 0., Tuesday, and smashed Into these autos. Short: 
Iy after he wa.lked away from the wreckage ofdlis navy F9F cougar Jet flrhter, the plane burst Into 
flames. 

Contacted by newsmen, Coun
tryman. said !Jhe loophole de
scribed by T.3pSCott "sounds lliIe I 
t" kl d f h I th t h Id b I WESTINGllOUSE cor!"&!: percolator. 
I.e n 00 0 e a s QU e 4191' 2 electrle pop-up 10all e • eleetTle 

plugget\!by the Jeg! lature, if it's cl""k •. Radio •. "eam l ro~ . 11011 ct~b • 
so inclined." tennl. racket.. Uprllhl lind ponable 

typewrlterl. Elec:lrlc heal ro, Hoek-eye 

I 

CQuntryman added that ne Loan. Dial 4535 
---'-------- - - -;------------ ------------------ knew of no bill prepared fQr SMlTK-CORONA portable typewriter. 

'H~ Born b .D a mag e I Highway' Plan I ~~;J!:;c:~,::::~l:;·t:: ~r.o~,,;~;';;;;::.~, ~.= :,:~oo~::;": ~-~ " ' I T ( . · 'TapScQtt said the problem ~nll. eall 7614 . • ,TYPING. 'It34. 

H -Its 7 000 Mel es " 0 ·o·ngreS$. !;~~ f~;~i:n19;~i~~tQ~~~~ g~~~ N~:'t~~:i.el~~ J~~'~;~d ~~~ slu- I ~.:,a,;rc:!.~c::r~ w:r~u~:,:~~ 
I I slfite laws prohibiting the keep~ RoOM lor rent. Girl. 8-IW. 0_la_I_I-_2_'83_. ________ _ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - l:he Neil Week ing ef IiquQr where beer is sold I WANT to rent • room' Dolly 10-;;;; TYPING. 144'. 

AtomIC Energy cemmlSSlOn, in a permit firing oC a tower shot B b ' t nl .. every d,,~ . tiere are several lor )IOU to TYPINQ - Phone Dlel. 
. . . I .. . \ "apply to the hQlder of the class .Jaullted. earry td".1 room rental. ----__ ----:-...... ---

new warning of the horrors of I early this morning. \ eer permt 0 y. I consider. 
. Parts of the state law Qn the . 'd T d 't HAEC Chairman Leww L. . ' . . HALF· double room. Under,raduate Wh D I atomic war, ~31 ues aY.l s ~ . .. .. WASHINGTON (~) - Presl-I questIOn, the Qpmlon ruled, men. Phone 8.2298. 702 £a. 1 WnlblnlC' a 0.. t 

bomb blast m the PaCIfiC last Strauss dIscussed radlOactlve dent EisenhQwer s~id Ttlesday "nave no application to. the cus-Iton . -.-:::;:::;:::;; 
March seriously cont~minated I fallQut" in iI report which in-I he'll send his multi-billlQn dOI-\ tOomer, employes or othor per-I . Do·It.Your ... ll with IOO!" Dnd equip • 
7,000 square miles. cluded some information that hilS lar h ighway program to congress sons who might have eccasion to instruction 40~~~IBZ~t';;'n~~3t;3~ . SI. Renlal Servl ••. 

The area affected was almost been secret up until now. I early next week. visit the premises" ot 0 beer per-I BALLROOM dal\ce leflonl. MImi Youel. 
as great as the 7,836 squarc miles Wish To Be Informed I A senate subcommillee also mit holder. I Wu tlu. J' hOlie 1I4U. ~~w~~rkg;"?rr:~' ~:IC~.: s:'uar l 

cQve~ed by the state Qf New Jer-\ "Since nuclear weapons arl! fixed next Monday fOol' hearings This, Tapscott said, means Phone 4191 To<1ay 
scy. possessed by the U.S.S.R.," Ion a rival highway plan ,backed th:lt enly the holder Qr a bee!" i Work Want.d tOWAN Clail ifled ... II I do your IeUin, 

Meanwhile, in Las Vegas, Nev., Stl'atJ§s said, " the commission be- by Democrats. permit could be p,Qsecutcd tor lobi Phone 4191. 
the. start Qf the 1955 atomic test lliev.es the American people wish The ~tage thus was set for keeping liquer whef(~ beer is WDnted: Wa.hlnll and Iron In,. Phone CUSTOM work .lth Uactor. JOtI . lick 
SerIeS, already deiayed a day 'by to be informed regarding lhe . what Is Ul(ely , to become one of SQld. And the owner CQuld be 1-:1813. Sterian., 
high winds, remained doubtful danger of nuclear explesions and I the most· .heated pOlitical babies prosecuted only if he kept his SEWING, repalrinl. 141e. -------:P~e~t:-.------
Tuesljay. the measures which individunls of the ' year _ over whether Qwn liquor Qn (he premises, Tap-

Conference Scheduled <:an take II) ,protect themselves I there is to be. a new and vastly scott added. 
Test chiefs scheduled a weath- if an a1:em ic attack should ever expanded 'road plogram and, If Bootle" lnr 

er cQnierence at night to detel'- occur. I so, <where the mOoney will CQme The "boltle man," Tapscott 

House for Rent SPECIAL SALE on Pllralteet •• c:.onarlh, 
(.f'd . eDI". Dlnl 21162. 

For renl: Small (our room hou e. elo' e For .. 10: Bird., cnllel. f. <'d . 0 101 ~2. 
In . No ¢bll.drcn Write Bo)( 27 , Doll y nllne whether conditiQns will 'IIn the event of war involving from. said, can ,be arrested tor boet-

.- ' the use ot atomic weapQns, the A special P1l!sjdential highway legging if he is caught seiling 
"ow8n. 

S , Callout (rom large nuclear bQmbs commiltee headed by Gen. Lu- , liquQr; or he ean be arrested un-Oats u pport Prlc.e exploded on or near the surface clus D. ClaY, retired, came out ' der a Des Moines ordinance 
of . the earth woul? ~reale a I a mQnth ago with an a mbitious which prohibits anyone frQm I Drops 14 Cents seIl~us h~zard to CIVIlian p~p-I $101 billiQn program that WQuld keeping liquor where boer Is I 

the l ederal support price on the target zo.nes!' federal lending agency. BrQadening the statc lnw-or 
A 14 cent a bushel drop in ulatJons In large areas outs Ide, be financed in part by a new sold. 

J ohnson county Qats in 1955 'was 011 the basiS Qf test data frQm Anruished Cries the interpretntion of that 
announced Tuesday by Ben ~. "the very large thermonuclear At lh t tI EI h to. prohibit anYQne rr~ k 
Dubishar chairman of the coun~ ' device" set Qf! at Bikini Atoll da h ,~e, d se;t o~le~ an- liquor where beer 's sQld 
ty agtie~Jtural stabilization and last March and other informa- rfQUhce I et sen g J g w2a7

y solve U1C "seriQus proble 
. t ' th . . d th proposa s 0 congress an. '. 

conservation committee. IOn, e cOirumsslOn rna e e . h d ' f wing from the opcratlon 0 'oot-
b' 'd 6 70 following estimates' AngUis e crIes came rOom seme, 'd 

Du Ishar sal . I cents, per . senate DemQcrats who contend- tie men' here, Tapscott sal . 
cent of parity, will be paid for Radioactivity In Wind ed the ploMam involved 
?ats in . JOh.nSQ~ Cedar, Wa~h- "Followi'ng the March I, 1954 "sleight-Qf-h and flnancing." S th t" D' d 
mgton, Louisa and Muscatml! explosion there was sufficient .. . : yn e It lamon s 
counties and 60 cents per bushel radioactivity in a downwind belt . Th~ admInistratIOn ch~n~ed I 
in Iowa county. abQut140 miles long and 20 miles Its mmd and put Qff submiSSion Did b GE 

The 1954 support price was 75 wide to have seriously threat- \ of the program . . . eve ope y 
~nts a bushel, 85 per cent 0 1 ened the lives of perSQns in the There was no ollleial wQrd Qn R h 
parity. area 'Who Itook no 'protect,'ve whether the Clay cQmmlttee eseart Laboratory 

mem;ures. I p~oposals had . been change~ , 

u.S. Savihgs Bond 
Agent Here 

SUI s taff members lhis w eek 
are being a~ked to. participate in 
the U.S. treasury department's 
Payroll Savings plan. 

"Seme distance farther ~rom '\ but DemocratIC leade. r~ saId 
the point of detonation, about they WQuld nQt be surprised to 
160 miles dewnwind and along see some elabQra te shifts from 
the axis ef the -ellipse, the I the Clay financing plan. 
amount of radioactivity WQuld Hun Increase 
have seriously threatened the Clay ca lled for increasing the 

over the next 10 years to $101 

lives of about one half of thejnationwide highway bill from 
persons in the area." the plesent rate of $47 billion 

Wilbur N. Skourup Jr., oC Des E· S' to I billion. 
Moines,. area sales . r:'~nager of nglneer oCle les Much Qf the additiQnal m\>ney 
the Savmgs BQnd diVISIon of the I Elect New OHicers would invQlve the building of a 
U.S. treasury department, .Is on . . 1 40,000-mile network of inter
campus fQr a .week to dlS<! lISS New offlcors Qf the .Iewa City state highways which would link 
thc pro..gram With the deans of chapters of th? Amer~can Instl- the majQr PQPulatiQn centers Qf 
the vunous colle~es, department tluhteI<>lt.Et letCtrifC8Redn:gmeersl and I the co~ntry. 
heads and supcrv!SQrs . e ns I u e 0 a 10 eng neers I 

SkQurup will be on the campus were. recently elected at a joint I . The lederal governmen~ would 
until Friday at the university meetmg. pick u~ nearly the enhre tab 
personnel offic~. Call university Aristids Ratermanis, E4, IOwa fQr the mterst~ te system. . 
exlensiQn 2141 for further infor- City, was elected chairman Qf the A federal hIghway CQrpQratlOn 
malion concerning the program. American Instittue Qf Electrical woul.d finance the program by 

engineers. Don Stover, E3, Iowa floatmg 30-year-bonds that th~ 

Tennessee Believes 
Texas Is Heaven 

DALLAS Tex. (i?) - A let-
ter showed up at the Dallas pOst 
Qffice addressed to "St. Petec, 
Pearly Gates, Heaven!' 

The letter was PQstmarkeed 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. A postal 
clerk there had scrawled on it," 
"Try Texas!' 

City, was namljd vice-chairman. I Clay committee said could be 
Prof. E, B. Kurtz, head of elec- retired through revenues cQllect
trical engineering department, ed frem the two-cent-a-gaIlQn 
was re-elected student counselQr. federal gasoline tax. 

OIficers elected to Insti tute of t 
Radio engineers are John West
wick, E4, Springfield, Ill., chair
man, and. Richard Havercamp, 
E4, Muscatine, secretary-treas~ 
urer. Praf. Edward Lonsdale, en
gineering department, will be 
thcir adviser. 

Garner To Speak 
To City Teachers 

Iowa City teachers will attend 
an annual "information" meet
Ing today at 3 :3~ p.m. in the 

Cilly Record Gets His Diploma junior high school auditQrium. Buford W. Garner, ~Iewa City 

1

40 Y' L t superintendent oC 'schoQls, will ____________ ears a e . discuss teaching facilities, sup-

DEAT. IIS , I M~~S;;. U~;~iNps,(~8 -,' a ~~r~~~ plies, the educational program 
A i 6 D .... p and cur rent national trends in 

lbcrt A . .K Ilion, . III ,avcn- /'esident,"was granted a diplQ!rlp educatiQn. 
p6rt Tuesday at Veteran s hQs- MOnday night by the BQard 001 The new state aid program 
pltols. Education 40 years after he left for schools (giving mote flnan-

J ohn Potts, 68, Oelwein, Tuc~ school Jljjre. cial aid to schools with IQwer tax 
duy nt University hQspitals. The officer attended .elemen- ' valuations), and the prQPo:;ed 

BIRTHS tary school and the first two publicatiQ 01 a school district 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwight Di~tz, years or high s~hool onere. He report to. IQwa City citizens are 

For st View trailer CO Ul t, a IIItI gn!ned the eqUIValent Qf the matters whi~h will be discussed 
MQnday at Mercy hospital. other two. years Qf high scitQol at the meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ander~ trQm the evening division of 
son, 803 E. Cellege, a girl Tues- army training at the University 
day at Mcrcy hQspita l. of Son Francisco.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shcrwood 
5 Anead Meetings 
In Minneapolis 

,Strlckier, 119 Myrtle nve., a girl Prepares Bill To Stop 
Tues~y at Mercy hospita l. FQur faculty members and a 

Mr. nnd Mrs, J omes Wright, Sale of Beer at Fair I senior student In the SUI college 
I 01 Qu~)Oset park, a gll'l~ Tues- DES MOINES .(JP) - A bill to. Qf pharmAcy took ,part Tuesday 
day at Mercy hospital. ,prohibit issuance of a license for in ~WQ meetings in Mlnneapoj~. 

POLICE COURT the.sale of beer Qn the state fail'- Dean Louis C. Zopf, ProfessQrs 
Mary M. Kcrr, 327 N. CapltQI ,grounds was being prepared JQmes Jones, Gale Wlese and 

st., was fl ncd $7.50 on Il charge Tuesday by Rep. RaymQnd D. Wendle Kerr and Dale Fuller, 
Qf fallinll to observe a stop sign. Breakenrldge (R-Winterset). ' P4, Chamberlain, S.D., are rep-

John n. B em, 828 N. Dubuql1~ "It would be better for the resenting Iowa at the Fifth dIJ-
at. was given Q $37.50 fine on a )'QUill ~ple and WQuid set a triet meetini of the NatlQnal As
charge 001 leaving the !CI!D1l of rood example if the sale of 'beer : soel tlon of Boards of Phannaey 
In accident. Judgc }loger lvle were banned at the falr," Break-I and the ~erlcan Association of 
.uspended $20. tnrldge commented, CQlIeges of Pharmacy. 

.. 
I 

SCHENECTAlJY, NY (JP) -
R~al twinkling dinmonds are be
ing made il> an amazing private 
diamQnd min~ unveiled Tuesday 
at the General Electric Research 
labl)ratory. I 

5{) far, it has made only $10 
worth of diamonds, mostly in 
the form of a fine dust. 

That $10 retail value includes 
the first "blg" manmade diamond 
-only one-sixteenth of an inch 
IQng-'Which cost hundreds of 
thousands Qf dollars If ,all ex
penses of fou r years of research 
are included . 

But the costs will come down" 
and this marks an astQni~bing 
and important scientific feat. It 
opens the way to creating brand I 
new kinds Qf materials never be
fore seen, 

The diamond mine is a giant 
press, which creatcs diamQnds ln 
two. to three minutes out of pure 
cal'bon or graphite like that in 
your lead pencil. 

The press does it by creating 
mammQth pressures like thQse 
existing 240 miles deep within 
the earth and temperatu res halt 
as hot as the face of the sun. 
That is apparently how nature 
makes diamQnds. These man~ 
made diamends are exactly like 
natural diamonds. 

The "artl ficin I" diamQnds will 
not-for a IQng time at least
give you ,gems.IQr rings or neck
laces or a!tec.t prices or values 
of 1iamonds used as Kerns. 

I 
Red Newspaper Breaks 
News of Guide~ Missiles 

JlIOSCOW (JP) - The Soviet 
l'lrmy newspaper Red Star tQld 
Soviet citilen.s tpr the !irst ti me 
Tuesday about Russia's develop
ment ef gujded missiles. It 
cJaimed the Russians have the 
equivalent Qf the American Nike 
to. shoot do.wn planes and had 
also. develQped pen<;Il-like jet
powered anti-aircraft rockets. 

UNMISSED FUNDS 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (,4»

Clarence Naso, found a package 
of cash and checks totaling $10,-
000 Qn the street - and a bank ' 
bQek shQwing the mOoney be- ·

I longed to a hospitlll. No Qne 
at the hospital knew the mOoney 
was missing. The .bundle ap
parently bad .tlllen from I bank 

messeUier's car. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Leral Reserve Lite Insurance 

The Lutheran 
BrotherhQod 

Story 
Cu,t.r 4~ 

The mon who ap
pree lutes Ute insur
.1 moot Is Ih~ 
~ who ean'l l et 
U. 

EUGENE BiCKFORD 
, 

1608 Mt. Vernon 
Cedar Rapldll low. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"You've got to stop tasting everything." 

BLONDIE 

It 

\olIH7 IM MOlei! 
I THOUGHT WHEN 
'/00 SUGGE5TED 
COMtNG IN HERe 
YOU ~ THE 

Ive. 

Baby Sitting 

WlLL CARE FOR child In my horne. 
Dial ~002. 

CHILD CARe: III my home _kly. 
Dial 1-21»3. 

BABY. l1"J'1l'1G. DIIlI 3311. 

Baby. nUnI In my bame. Pl,one 20M. 

TYPING. 1-OUt. 

Helo Wanted 

Parl· tlme .. Ie'man Wl nlN.. You C1I n 
5upplem III your Income by p:.rH lm. 

.. 1I1n. of na tlon_Uy advertised brand 
name q)pll-l 'l('ot . ,"or part lcularl, phOh~ 
~40. Bupane Gal Company. Sales Ind 
Service . 
UMake ,20. d a lly . Stoll himlnou. nam e 

pla . Write Reeves Co" Allleboro. 
M .... , Fr", S<lmplel and deta ''''''' 
NEEDEOI Min 01' woma" al onee to 
~" eare 01 ,-bl lJhed eu 'ome ... In 

lowl Clly lor lamous, nallonall7 ad· 
verll..., WatkIn plodu.tl. Good earn· 
Inl' ImmedlllleJy. No Invu tm nl. Write 
I. R. Wltlc.lnl en. D·S4. Winona. MIJUl. 

BUYING OR SEU.ING PROPERTYT 
DlJly Iowan c\a.05Jt1ec1s will. h Ip do 

the job for 8 t l.'W cent 8 da,, 1 Phone 
4191 Ind I an. of Ihe low. low cost. 
'Mtey1te- your rh~8'pftt means of ad ... 
,,,tUslnl In the elt)l - but the re utll> 
are BIO BIG BIOI 

lost and Found 

LOST: Rosary. ebony. mod. In France 
Phone U~5. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Renta ls 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authoriud - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

Personals 

DON'T DROWN THOSE KITTENS! W. 
will find a plHsant home for them 

II YOU w ... t I.wer pII18 to fill. ;lust 
phone Htl Ind I ~ut1~us elllllfJed 
adlaker wtll Ilelp you find them a hom • • 

Trailers for Sole 

Vor Sale: 2.1 foot modern trailer. can 
H arry Slone. 901l. 

<'9~Fciat 
at 

DICKERSOft ~ ELLIS 
'54 Ford Ranch Wagoit 
v. , en~ne, The Ideal ullllly c .... ;"1 
o ne is ilke brand n~w. 8.1. radio, he- t
er Ind o>udtl ,'e. lAw milu,e. We lu 
lot Ihl ~'Uly In. San tooo un\ler new 
cQr lii1. 

'53 Plymouth Cranb~k 
Club <'Dupe. ZI .OOO .ctual mile •. R41dIO. 
h aler. o, .. drlve. a IOCIlI ear Ih..., hu 
,...lIy ~n well eared for. See *114 
drtvr Inl. beauly lor only ... 

$129500 
Other Late Model Car 
to cbofle from 

Buy With Confidence 

- from -

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
Motor Co. 

"Your Fricndly 

Chry lcr-PIYlIlouO, <I 
1m "crial Dcal er" 

325 E. Market . 
PhQne 8-3666 

~et,.ua,.'i 
Sale 

Quality Home Furnishings at BIG Savings 
TV Snack Trays 
These us ful tabJes arc mad 
ot lIih tweight durable metul. 
Four tables with handy 
carrying case. Ch oice of fl v!' 
colors. 

During $895 this sa'lI 

BIG Savin,s on 

JUVENilE FURNITURE 

Innersprinc 

Crib Mattress . 9.95 
Baby Crib .. ... 29.95 
Baby -

Car Seats .... . .. 3.49 
Hassock Type 

Toy Chests ... ... 3 .95 

, . 
Modern Wrought Iron 

Table Lamps • · 
Block and brass lamps with : 
while nubby shades. DQn't ' 
miss t his Qutstandlng lamp: 
buy! 

$896 ~ SAVE NOW! 

We Will Allow " 

up to $40 
• · in trade on your old 

LIVING ROOM i 
SOFA or SUIT~I I 

ee the Year's GREATE T MA'M'RE 
SIMMONS 

VALUE 

85th Anniversary MA Tl'~ESS . 
For This Sale only 3986 

; 
· /;in9

5 in EVERY FTiRN1TU R~ 
J\il'wan 6 S. Dubuque i 

CHIC YOURG' ~ 



"rIte 8-ftIt DAn, T lOW A - Iowa City, ta.-Wed., Feb. 11, 1!J5! . , 

oros.ChamberSinqers oAppearToni~htat8- ---,.-~ A · tG 't~L-f I Double Rites Set I CoyotesVanishingiOnfy 'H d d h PI' I C S' I - ~nc .~,~I1 , reeK I e For Mother, Son 274 Scalps Turned In · · U, ~ re t sa m n o. ncert . e ectlons Suo 'l-:ei:',~, ;'~, ' ·:.~l tectur 1 M s. Mary Rosslt', 87, Solon, O~~O~~N c~~~";~~~~~c;; 
. . \iii!. Y Te' and her ~on, Vernon, 55, died turned in fOI bounties Ilere dur-

I 
' . Sunday at Mercy hospital wlth.ln Ing 1954, 1I record low atte8Ung 

Herald Stark will conduct the The 'Iowa SOCiety of the AI'- to the vanishing or ' the coyot,e 
Scouts Given Demonstration 

lJ 
(Dall y Iowan Pholo bj' Bob SIn.IVn) 

CD N JUAN KAO, G, Talpeh, Formosa, demonstrates to members of four Iowa City Girl Scout 
troops the way paper birds are made by Girl Scouts In Formosa. The scouts are cuests of the Inter
na.tlonal center, 3 E. ~Iarket st., whicllls conducting a week of demonstrations of scouting In for
elJll lands in conjunction with Internationl!<1 Girl Scout month. 

I 
SUI chorus and Stephen Hob- chacologlcal Institute of Ameri- that they I\l'e in the Greek ~an- a period of thl'ec hours. from the cottle country . 
SO? will direct the University ea and the SUI graduate college guage, although not in t l1e cnar- M('s . Rossler died at 12 :30 p.m. As recently as 1949 there were 
Chamber ~gers in a concert will sponsOI' a talk by Pref. Em- aetel'S of the Greek aiphabet, Sile had been in till) hospital fOI' 2,014 scalps turncd in dUrin, 

, tonight at 8 in the Iowa Memor- mett r.. Bonnett Jr., Slls15tant Jolw McGaJllard, ~ UI E 19li5h severs I weeks. I/crnon, hos- thc year. ' 
ial Union. professor of classics at the Uni- professor and prcsil.Lnt Of the [ l1italized for a short illnesS, died _____ 1 --- ' \ 

The 170-\'oice cnorus wi1! vet;Sity of Cincinnati, Friday at Iowa Archaeological society, said. at 9:30 a.m. r;Et:nOM NOMINATED 
open the conccrt with the firsl 8:15 p.m . .Ih Shambaugh lectutc ,McGal\.iard explnlned ' when Double funeral services will bc WASHINGTON (IP) - Presl-
movement of Gustav Schreck'r room. the symbols arl dc~ip hered it I tvday al 2 p.m. In. the Solon dent Eisenhower Tlic day homl-
"Advent Mo le1," a cycle of three Bennett will discuss recent dis- wll\ be possible t~ l'eaJ ef 1'1C MethOdist thurch WIth the Rev. nated Associate Justice Boyd 

1

30ngs [01' a capella chol u s and covcrios in thc wrliings of 'pre- older Minoan and , MycenaeJn A: .. C: Prochl of Iowa City of- Leedom of the Soulh Dakota su-
l small choir. Morlon Davis, A3, Greek civilizations of Minoan Gr~ck civilizatlCl~ flClotlllg. I preme court to fill a vacancy ~11 
Oaumwa, will play an organ ae- and Mycetl9,eah in his talk en- Eennett visited Greflt!e in 1950 Bot h. R05sler and his mother the National Lapor Relptlons 
compa nimcnt for two nuinbel'S ~itled "Decipherment Without a and in 1953-54. He wot k :!d with were hfe-Iong residents of Solon. board. 
to be sung by the chorus ~ RoSetl.a Stone;- Recent ' Work on the jn.~criptions in Athens and ---------
"Blessed are the 1aithful" by the Myce\laean Script." Iraklion. ~~~ ~tl !. z. , T 0 D A " 
Heinl'ich Schutz and "The Hu'n- 'Miholln and My~enaean in- The public is invited. FrtJl)A Y .& Tbrll 
jredth Psalm" by R. Vallgblln 'cription are .carvings on stone "'T'l'B. . FRIDA.!' 
Williams. once thou$'ht to be In an un-

A brass ensemble under the known language. 
direction of WiJlltm Gower of Recent .. discoveries indicate 
the SUI music faculty will also 
p I a y 1 0 r "The Hundredth 
Psalm." The arrangement · i o . 
brass c1~ ojr and organ was madc 
by Marvin Thoslenson of the SUJ 
music faculty 

Kinf;J'ut, ~'II Turn 
In His .Grave 

A contemporary composer. CAIRO (JP) 
Williams has interwoven the 

Tourists to 

I 
tune . "The Old Hundred" in his ~gypt will visit the fabled Val-

DY 01 Uie Kings ncar Luxor in 
composition and has closed it (reater comfort In the futUre. 
with full chorus.,. singing "Old \ new sK')". carriage on a cable 
Hundred" or "PI ruse God From :5 being ~lanned to carry them 
Whom All Blessings Flow." fI am Luxor to historic sites 

NOW "Ends 
Thursday" \ 

Sttrllnlr Uayden - Louls /Calhern 
and MARILYN j\10NROE 

I 

"Cherubim Soni," which the '1cross the river. In the past, tour-
chorus will sing w .II be included isIs have had to take small boats - - I 
in the first group of numbers. ~. '" --

The 29 Chamber Singers will lIld then ride donkey~ or anti- It\_Go)t ~"~~ ~ 
lua1cd taxicabs to the tombs of \1 ' T .. 

present J. S. Bach's "Motet: Je- 'I"~ ~ Tutankhamon and other phara- ~"\)'~ "" 
sl u, ptriceless Treasure," tpe )hs. } i . ", ~\,r; "" ~-i\ AND ~ 
onges 01 six authentic Bach . .t<D~Iv' f, ~ 

lU ll •• , 

RO~R' ELIZABETH JOAN 

TAYlOR ,TAYlOR, FONTAINE 
GEORGE EMlYN 

SANDERS ,WilliAMS 
NEVER A TERROR LIKE I IT! •. -J' 
HANlOM OFTIt. • P RUE MORGUE~I 

motets and the only one written The government also is con· ·. ~~UlR\Nv, ~"'~"'IKE" r 
for five pal ts. Following an in- Iidering installing elevators to ll~l{\j') 0'" 1'''. -I nOM EDGAR ALlAN POE 'S ", •• ,.. \11111 

; tei'mission, the Chamber Singers Irt tourists up and down the ,mp\\~"l' ~ _ ....... - KARlMAl.ll£H 'q 

I 
will presen t ," Six Chasons:' -by iQimibiish.ai[itsi· iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI IiMMl\:iii~·~'\I\N\iiiiiii·'\Ji'Wiij');~iiiiiii'il\'\iiiiM;i"r.r.iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiCilAUiDiEiDAiUiPHiINjiPAiTRiIClAjiMEijDINAij'ST£V£iiiiFORRESTiiiiiiii 
Paul Hindemith, a contemporar} 
composer. Texts for these SQngs 

I are descriptive and refleAAive ENGLERT:"'" "DOORS OPEN 

1 

poems about nature written by , Sf.artinl 1:15 P.M." 
Rainer Maria Rilke. They wil' TODAYI 
be sung in Frcnch and wilhou 

I 
inst . umental accompaniment. 

The Chamber Singers' last ap 
pea ranee in public . was atth 
irlaugural of Gov. Leo A. 'Hoegh 
in Des Moines in January. 
\ The chorus will clos~ tonight'; 
program with Franz Schubert'! 
"Where Art and Love of Beau
ty" from the opera "Fierra \)'1 as" 
and nine of the gipsy songs writ-

, . they 
all 
had 

You go for me 

I International (enter Sponsors I County Red Cross ~~:~:s~~s~ot~g:es7:r~~~r:~~ :~~ 
Girl Scout Month Program ' Goal Is 517,144 1, ::~·a~g~~if~75:~~~: 

a 
hand . In 

SU
' I Joh nson county's 1955 Red nrogram will be broadcast . by 

students at the Interne- ' I '" , Cross campaign will begin . the university's radio station 
bonal center, 3 E. Market st., lands have been arranged at thl': I 
are entertaining Girl Scouts center. March I. wsur, 910 kilocycles. 
from !be Iowa City area each Chairman of the two-week ; 

Mrs. Maner said thai this is 1 
aftelnoon this week during In- the second yea r that the scouts drive, sur physical education , r/" "l1, III NOW I 

tem~tional Gir~ Scout month. have been invited to visit the Prot. Frank D( Sills announced '~~"~~'~!:~'l!~!_~_!-_~~~~~ 
Mrs. Wallace Maner, who is i'1 International center. She said that the goal is $17,144. . r-

chal'gc of the program, said thal tn'at when the program started, Th ' I 
Its aim is to acquaint local • e campaIgn has been divid-

about 40 gil Is took part ct'. t . 
scouts with scouting in foreign in the event. Eaoh day of this e III 0 mne area~ with a chair- I 
countries. Each afternoon from week's programs has been at- man appointed for each. I 
Monday to Friday three fOl'eign tended by 40 to 50 girls. Mrs, Leland Stilwell will be I 
st!Jdents speak on the' Girl in charge of the residential ar-
S'cout program in their I espec- ca. Prof. Samuel M. FahT of the I TO SOBER UP? tive nations. SUI college of law, will direct 

"I feel that this Is one of th~ I ALTUS, Okla .. . (IP) - A man the SUI drive. \ 
most worthwhile things that the who went to Jail on a drunk Other chairmen are: Patricia 
cenler d~es in the year," MfS . I, cha:ge kept getting dl~nker. Vanae Steeg, Mercy hospital; G. 
Maner saId. Police found a half P1l1t of I M. Ludwig, towns and town-

Displays of dolls and jewelty whiskey dangling inside his snips; L. E. Hunn, Veterans hos- I 
depicting the dress of girls in I pants from a cotton rope tied to pital; and Sterling Goplerud, 
more than a dozen different his belt. schools. ' _ "The BOB 

, MATHIAS . ' 

formal enchantment worthy of the 

, 

J " ,!llle,_ . B II" 
~: J rl ttttary att 

••• • :.~ ...,. t ... ~ " 1,', , 
.r..,':"I' , 

. 
I' < 

" ( 

Join the excitemen1 of the Mil itary Ball in 
an enchanting gown meant for an eventful 
evening. Sparkle by starlight in frothy net, 
crackling taffeta. shimmering satin or 
fragile chiffon ... pure magic for 
important moments. Long sweeping 
gowns or saucy ballerina length dresse: 
... see them all in our completely 
feminine collection. Each gown has on 
appealing charm of unusual color, r.j' 

" exciting styliQg and detailing. 

~~:~~.: 14.95 ",to 55.00 .". • 
• 

I 

-Clrole of F_shlon 
• Second Floor 

I • • I STORY" , B 
. ,~'. -aoa MATHIAS · 

WA,aDaOIiD 
, ...::... lElA 1A1III1'l -.......... ~ .. 

The Most 
Beautiful 

Motion 
Picture 

since 
"The Red 

shaping 

, 

'into the screen's major musical event of the year! 

PRICES 

NOT ADVANCED -IN IOWA CITY! 

r 

, .1 I , 

, 
THE TOUCH OF GENIUS OF 

OSCAR 'HAMMERSTEIN 
who gave you Show Boat, Oklahoma, 
South Pacific and The King and I 

THE DIRECTORIAL PASSION OF 

0"0 PREMINGER 
who produced and directed such 
hits as Laura and The Moon Is Blue 

\ THE FIRE OF GREATNESS OF 

' how' at - 1 :30, 3:10, 
•• :'!'I, 7: '!l &; f1:3. p,m. 

"Las&' t~eature o:~ p ,,,,," 

; ~~ GEORGES Slln 
the pulsing beat, the surging drama of his music 

J •• 
, ,I 

.' I 

... setting the stage for one of the greatest 
man-woman stol'ies evel' told! 

AnEND 
MATINEES -

EARLY NITE 
SHOWSI 

Dorothy Dandridge 
Jult Nominated for 
A,ad'"\l.AllYarcl AI 

~EST).CTIitESS 
I t :~O","' y.lAR' 

• • 

- ADDED Ii
CIDem._pe - C.lor 
"EMPIRE GAMES" 

World', LATE NEWS 

" ~ 

' "h i· 

,. 
, 

i. 

, 

• I' 1 f I 

. '. 
\ 'i • 
'\1 C ~ 

, I 

THE SHEER ARTISTR,Y OF' 
t ,< HARRY BELA FONTE ;. t'}> whose love for Carmen was -a maddening 

I , :U obsession, a consuming fever that drore him into 
~:~ A ;r her sweet, savage and incendiary wol'ld! 

/ 
~'i~ THE FASCINAT1NG DEVILTRY OF' 

l.t".,}! DOROTHY DANDRIDGE 
~!. tl . ~'j! 

who embraces the characterization of that 
Jone~ girl with all the compulsion and 
propulsion of the body and the ~l! 

, .' 
, • l . ' I . ~, 1 . J 

THE TANTALIZtNG NAUOHTINES~ O~ 

) .PEARL BAILEY , 
I~ •. '· "'.'.~ ~s F~'anki.e wh~ liked the better things 
'~f J' In hfe hke dIamonds and CadillaC! 

and more - much' more of the sallie! 

I " 

"HE .ROADWAY 5HOW THAT BLAZED A 

.RILLIA';T NIW TRAIL OF ENTER' AINMENT 

ALONG TH~ ,GIEAT .,.ITE W~Y \ 

C LIGHTS UP 'HE SCIIIN IN ~ 

INE'MASCOPC 

• 

Color by DELUXE • In the Wonder of High·Fidelity, STEREOPHONIC SOUND I 

Adm. Tldi En, elDen" Onb 

Milt, Tl1I !I;30 .., btlll '!Ie 

.. I 

"Ro'mani 
Surrend 

BERN, Sowilzerl:1nd 
'l'hree mw1.:rnt Romani 
Comrnun[,o,ts IlIbandoned 
rna tk ()~l'I;>a tiotIJ oJ' , 
rlll1nlan legation late W 
Wider lhreat oJ' beLnia 
out. Sleepy-eyed and. ,un 
they su~render,ed 
Swl$S autihorltles. 

\ HC'lmeted police, 1 
tank ()tf!cel's were on Ii 
s:a.ge an 3£SJIult across th 
covered groli nels as tih 
between ~7 and 35 ye 
gave liP and were ,hu 
Bem's prillon. 

Selled Monday N 
The handsome two-'S 

structuJ'e, wh~ Ih~y 
from their CommUnist 
land's do1p lornats Monda 
as a ,blow against co 
rever;ted to Change D 
Emeric Stoffel lind b 
Torn up ComlJlunist pro 
Ibtera.lu'I'e littered the 
Otlhellwlse, police> said, 
age lrom the 42 ..... our 0 

was slight. 
[But the three---'holdo 

band that or,iginally n 

Sanl Franci 
.To H05160 
(onvenlio 

Wl\SHJ>NGTQN (IP) 
Francisco was ci105Cn 
dilY as .the >host city for 
RepOOlrean pres ldmtia 
ooUn.g conven.tion. 

The una·himotiS ehoi 
seven-momber su.bco 
the Republican ationa! 
tee, is subject to raotific 
~e Ifull commirtJt.re. Lea 
this was Q foomality. 
committee meets here 

Chloago Consider 
ClhicBJ:O, already [pick 

Democrats for tJheir 1 
venUon, !had beEn <in th 
spot .for the Reu>l.lDllc 
bt~t the Golden Ga te c' 
Ul) rast and won Wedn 
ternoon. Philadelphia 
olther main comender . 

The Republican sa 
recommended <that 
Frl1ll1.cisco oorwention 0 
20, whiOh would lbe 
convention. date ·In m 
Utical nistory. The 
have tMtaotively seleo 
23, wibh ihope6 of dla 
date to Aug. 13. 

Sa·n i1ra1'liC1sco ihoo 
scene of one oCher 
nominati~ cOlwention, 
Democratic ,gatheri n.g 
Jeeted Gov. Jamee M. 
Ohio to run tor Presi 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 
,presider,t. 

DeeDII Site Chanle 
GOP Naollonal Oha: 

nan:! W. Hall said ,tihe 
committee deemed it a 
to meet on the We6t 
OlllCC. He said this 'WO 

accord "with 'wlhat we 
say;jng for years." 

Thomas Gray, man 
San Francisco's Downt 
socia~ion 0( B lUi ioess 
lered ~he Rl'>pubUcans , 
free use of San Feanci 
Pa1ac ~ , a ihuge stnlot 
for cattle ~lOWS and. 0 

pos.iti OIlS. 
Gray also argued 

weatJhcr in I~he San 
bay area in July and 
would make up for the 
ol air condllioninlt in 
Palo.ce . 

,Hancher To S 
On Day of Pr 

sut PJ4lsldent Vlr&il 
cher wl\l doU'Itt the 8 
the Universal OilY of Pr 
Students observance Su 
enlng a t thQ Presbyterla 

The Universal Day 0 
fOt Students, spon.sore 
World's Student Chris 
eratlon, will be cbs 
many countries. The 
Christian Council Is 511 
the program at SUI. 
Dierks, AS, [owa City, 
min ot the committee 
of the service. 

The eVl)ning program 
with a coffee hour at 
In the Presbyterian 
Center, The worshIp se 
begin at 7 p.m. In 'the 
the Flr.t Pr,lbyterilln 




